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,  The Rev. Bob Sanders of the 
First United Methodist Church 
recently called attention to the 
times certain church services 
would be in session. In the 
weekly bulletin, the congrega* 
tion was reminded that Sunday 
School would begin at 9:30 a. 
m. and close at 10:25 p. m.

.  This will not be such a great 
inconvenience for many class 
members, now that the football 
Karnes are over . . . J>ut it will

*tcar to pieces some Sunday 
afternoon golf plans.

We are charged now and then 
to ‘‘Strike while the iron is hot,” 
and to “ Make hay while the sun 
shines.” They mean to take ad
vantage of opportunities as they 
present themselves—to put it 
plainly, "Get while the gettin‘s 
good!”

Recently someone remarked 
,  that Winters has a lot going for 

it right now, and we should take 
' advantage of that fact. Meaning 

the several activities in force 
which serve to strengthen the 
community. Activities which 
will stretch their effect into the 
future as well as affect the pre
sent. This person had in mind, 
specifically, the beginning of 
the housing project for the eld
erly and low-income families, 
and the North Runnels Hospital 
project, and the rural water de
velopment program. This per
son meant not only to take ad
vantage of the financial possi
bilities afforded by these pro- 
Jecis—an inflow of dolía rs-^ u t 
also the climate or attitude 
created by the projects them- 

, selves and the work and plan
ning behind them.

In other words, we are charg- 
> rd here to take advantage of the 

present climate of progressive 
action; to go on toward other 
goals — while we are in the 
mood, if you please. All these 
projects required long periods 
of planning and attention and 
enthusiasm—and continue to de
mand them. But now that they 
are off the ground, there is a 
slackening in the demand—and 
there is some enthusiasm left 
over, unused.

Enthusiasm breeds enthusi
asm, and our responsibility here 
is to take advantage of that 
which is left unused, add to it, 
and put it to work in other 
channels. One course has been 
the formation of a steering com
mittee to explore the possibili
ties of developing a low-cost 
rental housing project here— 
and it is off and running. But 
there are other avenues to ex
plore, if we will take the time 
to lake advantage of the present 
climate.

This is not to sav that there 
has not been a favorable atti
tude toward progressive moves 
locally. There has been, or 
these projects would never have 
gotten to first base. But there 
are degrees of attitude: there 
are hills and valleys, so to 
speak. We are presently at the 
top of the hill—the trick is to 
remain there at least long 
enough to get some needed 
things accomplished, or add to 
present projects—while the en 
thusiasm exists.

WHS Band WiH 
Present Winter 
Concert Jan. 29

The Winters High School Bliz
zard Concert Band will present 
a Winter Concert, Saturday, 
Jan. 29, at 7:30 p. m.

The concert will be a formal 
affair for the band members, 
and will be held in the high 
school gymnasium.

This concert will honor all ex- 
Blizzard Band students, and all 
former band members are urg
ed to attend.

Members will crown the Band 
Sweetheart during the concert.

This concert will honor all ex- 
Bliziard Band students, and all 
former band members are urg-l 
ed to attend. j

A film of the UIL Marching | 
I Contest also will be shown, | 
; Kirke McKenzie, band director, i 
i said.

Most Now Only Memories

There Have Been More Than Fifty 
Schoois Active in Runneis County

BASKETBALL
SCHEDULE

Jan 21: Ballinger, here. Boys 
A, B.

Jan. 25: Comanche, there.
Boys A, B, Girls.

Jan. 28- Hamilton, here. Boys 
A, Girts.

TEMPERATURES
u. s. Weather Station, Winters

High Low
77 Wed., Jan. 12 31
45 Thurs. , Jan . 13 22
45 Fri., Jan. 14 10
38 Sat., Jan. IS 17
S3 Sun., Jan. 18 29
58 Mon., Jan. 17 44
75 Tues.,, Jan. 18 36

THIS WEEK LAST YEAR 
High; 78, Thursday and Fri

day, Jan. M and 19, also Sun
day, Jan. 17, 1971.

Low; 26, Friday and Satur
day, Jan. 15 and 16, 1971,

In a few places you will see* 
them, standing lonesome and 
forgotten, surrounded by grain 
and cotton fields, windows 
boarded up, and yards grown 
up with grass and weeds. But 
most often there remains only a 
vacant spot at a lonely country 
crossroads: or a slightly differ
ent soil color and texture in a 
plowed field as evidence that a 
building once stood where grain 
and cotton now grow.

But they were once an import
ant part of the makeup of the 
county. Important factors in the 
development of the area, they' 
occupy a special place in the 
history of Runnels County, those 
one- and two-room schools 
which dotted the countryside; 
during the early days— and 
some of them even lasted until' 
a few short years ago.

In some isolated casv ’\, they 
still serve as community cent
ers for the people of the area, 1 
such as at Crews, where the 
gymnasium remains a gather- * 
ing place for active organiza
tions.

Those schools were the center 
of activity for the scattered, 
communities, and the pride of ‘ 
those communities. They serv
ed as meeting places for th e ; 
people working on community 
projects, and they served as 
polling places during elections. 
They were the center of Christ-1 
mastime parties, and spring 
“program” get-togethers, box 
suppers and community “soci-i 
ables.” Some of them even scrv-' 
ed as places of worship in some | 
communities, in the absence of 
church structures, and in the 
days when religion and formal 
education were considered of 
equal importance and more or i 
less coincided in the educational 
process.

There still are many people 
in the county who can trace the 
beginning of their education to 
those small country schools, and 
countless others now residing in 
other sections of the country 
can recall those schools. Many 
students attended the one- and 
two-room schools for the first 
few years of study, and then 
were transferred to the "town” 
schools for the final high school 
years. Many who attended the 
“ town” high schools can recall! 
bad roads and other inconven-! 
iences which forced them to 
stay with friends and relatives 
in town while attending high 
school, especially during the 
winter months.

But the advent of the automo
bile, with the resulting all-wea
ther roads, the rapid disappear
ance of the “ family” farms and 
ranches, and the dwindling of 
the rural population spelled 
doom for the country schools. 
In one way of thinking, a sad 
ending to a glorious beginning, 
and in another, a change to a 
greater opportunity for better 
education.

There have been, through f.ie 
years, more than fifty of thise 
country s c h o o l s  throi gh- 
out Runnels County. For the 
most part, they are gone now, 
with larger school districts tak
ing their place.

One of the projects of the 
Runnels County Historical Sur
vey Committee has been to lo
cate all those country schools. 
To date, the Committee has 
found the location and names 
of most of the old schools that 
once were active in Runnels 
County. However, they feel they 

I need assistance in uccurutely

locating all of them. The Com
mittee plans to prepare maps 
of the county, locating all the 
schools once active, and place 
them in public places so that 
interested citizens may locate 
them.

The following list of schools— i 
some are still in operation—; 
may not be complete, accord-1 
ing to the Committee. If anyone | 
knows of additions which should! 
be made, they should notify the 
Committee.

RUNNELS SCMbOLS >
In some cases, names m ay, 

not be spelled correctly; or pos- 
.sibly some are repetitions, a s ' 
some schools wore known by 
two names during the early ' 
years. No attempt is being | 
made here to locate school; 
sites; I

Millar, Truett, Dietz. Spring-: 
hill, New Home, Kristoff. 01-1 
fen. Drasco, Franklin. Poe. | 
Engle Branch, Rowena, Harde-' 
man. Runnels, Content, Bethel,, 
Harmony.

Long Branch, Oxien, Groen-1 
wald, Jameson. Brookshire, j 
Valley Creek, Stone or Inde- ■ 
pendence, Hatchel, Mann o r ; 
Crockett, Sweet Home, Kerby, | 
William Springs, Crews, Mave-, 
rick. Pony. i

Union, Davies, Dry Ridge, j 
Benoit, Wingate Bell, Norton, | 
Marie or Center Point, Elm 
Creek, Cross Roads, Mazeland, i 
Puckett, Baldwin, Waldthall, | 
Dale, Pearce. i

Norwood, Barnett, Red Bank, i 
North Norton. Pumphrey, Coch
ran, Dry Hollow. Victory, Ante
lope, Winters, Ballinger, Blan
ton.

Those remembering schools 
not listed and having informa
tion regarding them mav con
tact the Runnels County Histori
cal Survey Committee or The 
Winters Enterprise.

LAST MAN’S CLUB-Of the 
original 49-member band of the 
141st Infantry Brigade, World 
War I, only 14 are living, but 
even as the surviving member
ship dwindles, they religiously 
held their reunions each Nov
ember II at the Crockett Hotel 
in San Antonio, the place where 
the band was inducted in 1917 
and the place it was discharged.

Three area men were among 
the ten who were able to attend 
the last reunion, Ernest Adami 
of Winters, Wayne Hunt of 
Bradshaw, and Ocie Hunt, of 
Sweetwater.

In the picture, taken during 
the reunion, are, left to right, 
front row. J. W. Thompson, drill 
sergeant; second row, Herbert 
Grand, first sergeant; Ernest 
Adami of Winters, and Lupe 
Gonzales; third row. Bill Bert
ram, Russell Clary, Arthur Ca- 
ceres; fourth row, Wayne Hunt 
of Bradshaw, Dick Heacock. 
Murray Cole; rear, Ocie Hunt 
of Sweetwater, given the title of 
“Corporal Segundo.“ Four un
able to attend were Bill Kluck. 
Roland Bartay, Red Beanland 
and Ed Beasley.

According to Ocie Hunt a dif
ferent theme is used each year 
at the reunion. For the recent 
reunion, through the assistance 
of Haro'd Say, Editor of the 
Stars and Stripes military news
paper, Bill Bertram, now of 
Laredo, who was a member of 
the Germany Army during 
World War I, was located and 
invited to attend the reunion as 
a guest. Hunt said Bertram was 
with the German heavy artill
ery. manning a 7-inch mortar. 
Hunt said Bertram was asked 
just what he was doing h^'tween 
November I and 11, 1918, and 
he replied. “What time we were 
not retreating, we were shelling 
the 141st U. S. Infantry.” After 
the close of World War T, Bert
ram moved to the United States, 
first living at Seguin and then 
to Laredo, where he is now re
tired.

Bol Weevil 
Control Meeting 
|&heduledJan.25

A meeting of the Runnels!
I Area Boll Weevil Program or-| 
. ganization will be held at Wil- \ 
meth Tuesday, January 25, at; 
7:30 p. m., according to Warren*

' Mitchell, assistant County A-.
, gent.

The meeting will be concern-1 
ed with methods of boll weevil'

I control. An entomologist will be'
I present to discuss methods o f; 
control, and help in organiza-1 

! tion of area efforts to eradicate:
: the cotton pest. '
I Community representatives:
' of the organization will be pre-1 
.sent, and all farmers of the 
area are urged to attend the 

; meeting. |

Lions Mid-Winter 
Conference Held ! 
In Colorado City

The Mid-Winter Conference of 
Lions International District 2A- * 

I 1 v/as held Saturday, January 
I 15. in Colorado City. District 
Governor Homer J. Hodge of' 

' Winters presided.
I Conference delegates were | 
j addressed by Lion Surry G. I 
Shaffer Jr., State Youth Ex-' 

j change Chairman, and Mar
jorie H. Pinschmidt, Regional 
Director of CARE, Inc., from 
Dallas.

E. J. (Ebb) Grindstuff of 
Ballinger, a candidate for Lions' 
International Director, also ad- j 
dressed the gathering. j

Approximately 200 Lions from : 
District 2A-1 attended the meet-1 
ing. !

MARVIN BEEDFORD 
. . . Chief Ten Years

Marvin Bedford 
Named Winters 
Fire Chief Again

Members of the Winters Vol
unteer Fire Department last 
week re-elected Marvin Bedford 
Fire Chief, and named other of
ficers for the new year.

Bedford has been Fire Chief 
for about ten years. He has 
been a Volunteer Fireman for 
more than 32 years.

Elected president of the Fire
men was M. G. (Butch) Perry, 
succeeding Glenn Hoppe in that 
office.

Others elected were Billy Joe 
Emmert, vice president; J. C. 
Hodnett, secretary - treasurer; 
Wesley Vogler, recording sec
retary; James E. Spill, first as
sistant chief; Neal Chambliss, 
second assistant chief.

Robert Carey was named 
Captain of Company No. I, with 
Glenn Hoppe, assistant captain. 
Charles Dry is Captain of Com
pany No. 2, with Carson Easter
ly, assistant captain.

Senior Sponsor is Mrs. C. C. 
(Betty) Easterly, and Sherry 
Easterly, Junior Sponsor. Chris 
Gehrels and Mike Riddle are 
Mascots, and Cheryl Whitlow, 
Sweethentt. — •

James Gehrels was elected 
chaplain.

Named to the Firemen’s Pen
sion Board were James F. Spill, 
I year; Tommy Chambliss, 2 
years; and L. E. Bowden, 3 
years.

Barber Shoppers 
Of Abilene And 
Angelo Here 24th

Several Barber Shop Quartets | 
from Abilene and San Angelo 
will meet here Monday night. 
January 24, in the Educational 
Building of St. John’s Lutheran 
Church at 7:30.

The meeting is scheduled as a 
practice and planning meeting, 
and outstanding quartets from 
both Abilene and San Angelo 
will be present.

The public is invited to at
tend this meeting, and all who 
are interested in Barber Shop 
singing are especially invited. 
There will be no admission 
charge.

Weather Good 
4 ^  In

Good weather continues to 
favor those farmers who still 
have cotton in the fields, al
though high winds have made 
stripping difficult and unpleas
ant at times.

The Winters Warehouse re
ports that 635 bales have been 
brought in from North Runnels 
gins since last report, upping the 
total for the season to 4306.

There Is no way to estimate 
how much more will be harvest
ed, or when the stripping will he 
completed.

Two On Dean’s 
List At CJC

Two Cisco Junior College stu
dents from Winters made the 
school’s Dean’s List for the re
cently-completed fall semester 
of 1971.

Those from Winters included 
Judy Kay Foster and Janet Sch
wartz.

A total of fifty-eight were on 
the Dean’s list. The college had 
a total student enrollment of a- 
bout 1000 during the fall 
semester, and about the same 
number are anticipated for the 
spring head count.

Choir of Abilene 
State School At 
Methodist Church

A twenty-three-voice choir 
from Abilene State School will 
present a concert Sunday even
ing, January 23, at the First 
United Methodist Church. Ser
vice will begin at 6 p. m.

The choir, under the direction 
i of Mrs. lola Harris, is made up 
; of young people from 14 to 17. 
' Hobson Collins, director of 
I Outreach, will speak and show 
I colored slides of work being 
done at the school.

The public is invited to attend 
this special program.

QUOTA AWARD — Koscoe 
Morrison, left, of Winters, re
tiring president of the Runnels 
County Farmers Union, and the 
new president, L. B. Watkins, 
receive an award for meeting

membership quotas for two 
successive years. The award 
was presented -by Kenneth 
Moss, right. State membership 
chairman, during the recent 
convention of the Farmers 
Union in San Antonio.

District 2A-1 Lions 
Cabinet Meeting 
At Colorado City

The third cabinet meeting of 
Lions International District 2A- 
1 was held in Colorado City Fri
day night, with District Gover
nor Homer J. Hodge of Winters 
conducting the business session.

The meeting was attended by 
46 cabinet members and guest 
Lions. B. C. Dominques. past 
president of the San Angelo 
Southside Lions Club, was ap
pointed District 2A-1 member
ship chairman to fill the unex
pired term of the late E. B. 
Keng of Sonora.

Preceding the cabinet meet
ing 78 Lions and their wives at
tended a reception and dinner 
at the Villa Inn in Colorado 
City.

Lions from this area attend
ing the Cabinet meeting were 
District Governor Homer J. 
Hodge, District Cabinet Secre
tary George M. Beard, and 
Rankin Pace, Deputy District 
Governor at Large (North), all 
from the Winters Lions Club; 
Roger Bryan, Zone Chairman, 
Zone 4, from the Norton Club; 
and Phil Lorfing, Deputy Dis
trict Governor, Region 2, from 
the Lowake Lions Club.

Hospital Fund
Now *62,310

Total cash contributions and 
pledges to the special North 
Runnels Hospital Equipment 
Fund has now reached $62,310.00, 
with $1665.00 received during 
the past few days, according to 
Ted Meyer, chairman of the 
Equipment Fund committee.

Lions Chib Chili 
Supper Postponed

The annual Winters Liens 
Club chili supper, which had 
been scheduled for Friday, 
Jan. 21, has been postponed 
until a later date, to be an
nounced later. Gene Wheat, 
president of the club, said 
Tuesday.

Postponement had been re
commended because ot the 
many cases of flu and virus 
infections reported in the 
area. Although not of epide
mic proportions, there have 
been enough respiratory In
fection cases to cause above
normal absenteeism in the 
schools, and even in business
es and Industries here.

New date for the chili sup
per will be announced as soon 
as arrangements can be co
ordinated with the school. 
Tickets already sold for the 
chili supper, dated Jan. 21, 
will be honored at the later 
date.

Two From Winters 
Get Scholarships 
At Abilene College

Donna Benson and James 
Vaughan of Winters are among 
1200 scholarship recipients for 
the 1971-72 school year at Abi
lene Christian College.

Miss Benson is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John E. Ben
son, 309 E. Pierce. A 1963 grad
uate of Winters High School, 
she is a senior education major 
at ACC. She is a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi, L’Amitie wo
men's social dub, and has been 
a member of the dean’s honor 
roll for one semester.

Vaughan, a 1968 graduate of 
Winters High School, is a senior 
Bible major at ACC. He is a 
member of the ACC Big Purple 
band and the ACC orchestra, 
and has participated in two 
homecoming musicals. He has 
also been a member of the 
dean’s honor roll for one semes
ter. He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Vaughan of Winters.

Scholarships are awarded on 
a basis of academic achieve
ment, ability, character and 
need.

W. E. Coleman 
Completes Navy 
Mechanic Training

Navy Airman Apprentice Wil
liam E. Coleman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Danny Harris of 206 
Alvera, Winters, has completed 
the Aviation Structural Mech
anic School at Memphis.

Aviation Structural Mech
anics maintain hydraulic sys
tems, fuselages and wings a- 
board naval aircraft.

SINGING AT SHEP
The Shep Gospel Singing will 

be held Saturday, January 22, 
at 7 p. m. at the Shep Com
munity Center. The public is in
vited.

Steering Committee OrganizecL Will 
Study Possibility of Rental Housing

The steering committee ap
pointed to study formation of a 
non-profit corporation to de
velop a rental housing project 
here met Thursday night, elect
ed officers and laid plans for 
further action.

The committee was aoDointed 
by the directors of the Chamber 
of Commerce.

Nelan Bahiman was named 
chairman of the committee, 
with Hal Dry first vice chair
man, and Woodrow Watts, sec
ond vice chairman. Mrs. Emma 
Marks will be secretary for the 
group.

Other members of the steer
ing committee are C. R. Kend
rick, D. C. Bissett, the Rev. 
Walter C. Probst, Raymnn 
Lloyd, and George Beard.

A survey was made last fall 
on the need of additional rental 
housing in Winters, and that 
survey indicated a substantial 
number of families, members 
of which are presently employ
ed in Winters, would move to 
Winters if housing could be 
made available.

Bahiman said Tuesday, a 
more extensive survey is being 
made at the present time. If 
deemed feasible, the committee 
will go ahead with plans to form 
the non-profit corporation, he 
said. The corporation then will 
study costs and make applica
tion to some Federal agency, 
probably the Farm Home Ad
ministration, for a long-term, 
low-interest loan.

A check from West Texas 
Utilities Company for $1500.00 
was received this week. This 
amount had been included in 
the total since the beginning of 
the drive last fall, but (or ad
ministrative reasons had nqt 
been publicly acknowledged.

A contribution of $1500 was re
ceived this week from the Gen
eral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest.

Meyer said that of the total 
amount, $48,559.67 has been re
ceived in cash and is presently 
on deposit. Some of the pledges 
which have been made are be
ing received periodically, or in 
installments.

The month of February has 
been designated as "Memorial 
Month,” Meyer said, providing 
an opportunity for those who 
would like to make memorials 
to loved ones to do so during a 
special period. He said thnso 
who have made pled-^ps but 
would like to make mcmc’'iais 
may do so during February.

Regular pledges or contribu
tions to the Hospital Equipment 
Fund will be accepted and ac
knowledged at any time, Meyer 
said.

Latest contributions or pledges 
include:
Mr. and Mrs. Robert 

Conner $100.00
Dale Sewing Club 15.00
Mrs. R. S. Davis, in memory 

of Mr. R. S. Davis 50.00
General Telephone Company 

of the Southwest 1,500.00
West Texas Utilities 

Company $1500.00

$1,665.00 

$60.645.00 

TOTAL TO DATE $62,310 00

Previously
Acknowledged

Changes Made In 
Rules For Drivers 
Of Ag Vehicles

Texas farmers and ranchers 
have been reminded by John C. 
White, Texas Agriculture Com
missioner, of revised driver 
qualification regulations which 
should give some relief from the 
stringent regulations that were 
in effect in 1971.

New exemptions were made 
for farmers and ranchers by the 
U. S. Department of Transpor
tation, after many complaints 
were filed against restrictive 
farm driver qualification regu
lations.

The new regulations which be
came effective January 1 in
clude;

—Farm vehicle drivers op
erating trucks weighing 10,000 
pounds or less are totally ex
empt from the driver qualifica
tion rules.

—Farm vehicle drivers oper
ating straight trucks weighing 
in excess of 10.000 pounds with
in 150 miles of their farms are 
exempt from the rules.

—Farm vehicle drivers 18 
years of age or older operating 
a tractor-trailer unit within 150 
miles of the farm are exempt, 
except that they must be physic
ally qualified but need not be 
physically examined and certi
fied until Jan. 1, 1973.

—Drivers employed by cus
tom operators are granted ex
emption while transporting cus
tom harvesting machinery to nr 
from a farm and white trans
porting the harvested crops to 
market or storage.

—B e e k e e p e r s  trans
porting bees during seasonal 
movements are exempt.

The original regulations re
quiring drivers to be 21 years 
of age, submit to road tests, 
written and physical examina
tions, background checks and 
other regulations imposed un
due burdens on farmers whose 
families helped In growing and 
harvesting crops,. Commission
er White said.

City 
Sewer Farm

Winters City Council Monday 
night approved a bid for lease 
on the city’s sewer farm, for 
grazing purposes.

Carl Turk submitted the ac
cepted bid, for $900.00 per year, 
for a five-year period.

Bud Busher had been the lesr 
■or for the past five years.
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W I N G A T E
Son Guin and family of Taho- 

ka were here Saturday to see 
his mother. Ruth Gum and take 
her home with them. She has 
been a patient in Ballin,-;er hos
pital but has improved.

Alvin Talley has been ill with 
flu the past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. EmKk fViggett 
have moved into the Merrill 
Home in Winters.

Mrs Myrtle .Allen is a patient 
in North Runnels Hospnal.

Mrs. Wheat met the L. C 
Bishops in the Ron Briley home 
Sunday for lunch.

W. N. Bagwell entered Hen
drick Hospital Tuesday and will
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KIDNEY DANGER SIGNALS
Getting up nighs. burning, fre
quent or scanty flow, leg pains. 
BACK.ACHE may warn of func
tional kidney disorders—"Dan
ger .Ahead.” Give a lift with gen
tle BUKETS 3-tabs-a-day treat
ment. Flush kidnevs, REGU
LATE PASSAGE Your 4Sc back 
if not pleased in 12 hours. TO
DAY at MAIN DRUG COM
PAÑA

have surgery this week.
Smokey Cranford has been ill 

for several days.
Recent visitors in the Edwin 

Voss home have been Mr. and 
Mrs. Vanner A’oss of San An
gelo. and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Hejl.

Ed Donica is recovering from 
surgery in Hendrick Hospital.

The Wingate boys and girls 
played Novice in basketball 
Tuesday evening, winning both 
games.

Barbara Gail Watkins of Big 
Spring died at 1 p m. Monday 
in Big Spring. She was the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. P. 
Watkins, former residents of 
Wingate, and the niece of Jim 
King of Wingate.

PROTECTIVE COLORATION it the only wav to i t -  
scribe the paint job on this car, one of the few per
mitted to roam Safari Worid, an exotic animal park 
near Coarsegold, Calif.

COUNTY AGENT PARKER'S COLUMN

When you open wide at the 
dentist's office remember to 
ask f o r  a complete mouth 
check. It’s one of the ways to 
detect oral cancer early, ac
cording to your .American Can
cer Society.

WANT TO BL’Y something? 
Put an ad in the Enterprise 
Classified Wanted Column.

W A l _ l _ A . C E  S T E R L - i r s i G

serving piece

Sole

Watch For The SMV Emblem:
The slow-moving vehicle — 

(SMV ) emblem is now required 
by law on all vehicles designed 
to move at 25 miles per hour or 
slower when those vehicles are 
on a public roadway, reminds C. 
T. Parker, county agricultural 
agent.

The emblem should be mount
ed on a standard so the triangle 
is from two to six feet above 
the ground and centered as 
nearly as possible. The lumin
ous triangle is of yellow-orange 
color with a dark red reflective 
border.

The emblem does not indicate 
clearance for a wide vehicle, 
explains Parker.

The county agent says the re- 
, flective finish of the sign makes 
it even more visible in poor 
light, in the dark or in the beam 
of a car’s headlights, than even 
in the daytime. The SMV em- 

‘ blem is additional to, not a sub
stitute for, any other sign, light 
or flag required by law. It is, 
by law. placed not only on slow- 

I moving tractors but also on any 
slow-moving towed vehicle, 
such as a cotton wagon.

Parker urges farmers to have 
several of the emblems on hand 
so that there is no need to trans
fer one from one vehicle to ano
ther. Also, this would avoid 
failing to use the emblem when 
in a hurry. The emblems are 
available at farm machinery 
houses.

Motorists should be aware of 
these triangular warnings and 
be prepared to adjust their 
speed, when one is spot'cd, to 
avoid accidents.

2 0 Sr
open stock prices

Sever.al kinds of insects can 
be »’xpected in the homemaker’s 
kitchen.

Parker says inserts can get 
’nto the cleanest of kitchens in 
anyone of several ways. This 
group of insects includes roach
es. ants, saw-toothe grain beet
les. Indian-meal and Mediterr
anean flour moths, confused 
flour, cigarette and dru,"store

the first thing 
to save

for your old age 
is you

\

beetles, and rice, bean and cow- 
pea weevils.

The county agent points out 
that these insects may be in the 
larvae or adult stage and may 
all produce similar damage and 
require similar control meas
ures.

Some pantry pests are gener
al feeders and will consume 
nearly all types of vegetable 
and animal matter while others 
have definite food preferences 
and will confine themselves to 
those preferences. A few of the 
many food items that attract 
pantry pests are chocolate and 
nut meats, macaroni and spa
ghetti, breakfast cereals, cer
tain drugs, spices and tobacco, 
cayenne pepper, powdered milk 
and dried peas and beans.

Feeds should be purchased in 
quantities small enough to be 
used rapidly and if storage is 
necessary, they should be stored 
in glass, plastic or metal con-1 
tainers with tight fitting lids, 
says Parker. He suggests dis
carding small quantities of in
fested foods rather than at
tempting to salvage them with 
freezing and heating techni
ques.

A regular cleanup of the stor
age area is recommended whe
ther the food is kept or dis
carded. Cabinets should be 
washed and the shelves covered 
with foil or paper and the foods 
replaced.

There is no need to fumigate 
the entire house to control pan
try pests. It’s not too late to 
make some additional resolu
tions for the new year. Parker 
urges all homeowners t" give 
careful consideration to the safe 
use of electricity as 1972 gets 

, under way.
He lists several resolutions to 

help make this new year a 
; safer one, electrically:

1. Resolve to equip all circuits 
with proper size fuses or circuit 
breakers.

2. Resolve to maintain all 
electrical appliances and de
vices in good condition.

3. Resolve to ground both sta
tionary and portable power tools 
by using properly connected 
grounding type cords and plugs.

4. Resolve to use electrical 
wiring devices correctly. Use 
weather-proof wire, switches 
and sockets where moisture ex
ists and use special wire for 
underground circuits.

5. Resolve to learn how to 
treat a shock victim by using 
artifical respiration.

6. Resolve, when in doubt, to 
have a competent electrician 
look at "pecial problems.

Safety with electricity will 
add to the happiness of you and 
your family in this new year, 
assures Parker.

C. T. Dewett, 76. 
Fomier Resident. 
Died In Dallas

Clarence T. Dewett, 76, a for
mer resident of Winters, died 
at 3:45 p. m. Saturday in Dallas 
following an illness of two 
years.

Funeral services were held at 
2:30 p. m. Monday from Spill 
Memorial Chapel, Winters, with 
the Rev. Harry Grantz, pastor 
of the First Baptist Church, of
ficiating.

Burial was in Fairview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Dewett was bom in Ft. 
Smith, Ark., March 15, 1895. At 
an early age he came to Run
nels County. He lived near Win
ters and attended school here.

While living in Winters, he 
married Lois Ha Hamons," Sept. 
16. 1913. She died Jan. 5. 1963.

He lived in Abilene and Clyde, 
and since 1933 had made his 
home at Paint Rock.

Mr. Dewett worked most of 
his life as an oil pusher and 
driller, and retired from oil 
field work recently.

He was a member of the 
Paint Rock Baptist Church.

Survivors are one son, C. T. 
Dewett Jr., of Chicago, III.; two 
daughters, Mrs. Barbara McLe- 
more of Dallas and Mrs. 
Bernard Templeton of Menard; 
one brother, four sisters, and 
<me grandchild.

M:ir> Martha Circle 
Meetiiiji: 'Fuesday

The Mary Martha Circle, WS- 
CS. First United Methodist 

! Church, met in the home of the 
chairman, Mrs. J. D. Vinson,

I Tuesday.
I The following were appointed 
to office: Mrs. Roy Crawford,

I co-chairman; Mrs. Lula Belle 
Leeman. treasurer; Mrs. Elmo 
Mayhew, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Lavenia Crockett, tele
phone; Mrs, Thad Traylor, 
membership; Mrs. H. J. Hodge 
S r , cards.

Mrs. Crawford presented the 
pit^ram , “New and Old Mis
sionaries.'* Also taking part on 
the program were Mrs. Thad 
Traylor, Mrs. Elmo Mayhew 
and Mrs. J. D. Vinson.

Mrs. August McWilliams gave 
the devotional.

Coffee, juice and cookies were 
served to Mesdames H. J. 
Hodge Sr., W. F. Lange. E. L. 
Crockett, Thad Traylor, Lula 
Belle Leeman, August McWil
liams, Roy Crawford, J. D. Vin
son and a visitor, Mrs. Elo 
Michaelis.

Each year thousands of items 
on new and unproven methods 
of cancer treatments are added 
to the American Cancer Socie
ty’s files. It’s one way the So
ciety tries to protect the public 
from quacks.

CARD OF THANKS
This is in appreciation to all 

of the people for their thought
fulness and their acts of kind
ness and sympathy during our 
time of sorrow. A special thanks 
to those who brought food to the 
home, and to the women of the 
First United Methodist Church 
who brought and served food, 
for the floral offerings, and to 
Rev. Bob Sanders, the organist. 
Randy Stevens, and to Ted 
Meyer of Spill Memorial Chap
el, and all who helped in any 
way. May God bless all of you. 
—The Family of Nugent C. 
Hinds. Itp.

USE CLASSIFIED ADS to sell
those odds and ends!

I N S U R E
WHAT YOU HAVE

(Property, time, life)
JNO W. N O R ll A  U
The Insurance

DON ATKINS
Has Announced His Candidacy 

For Re-Election as

Sheriff of Runnels County
Subject to the Action of the Democratic Primarlec in 1172

I have been Sheriff since 1949 and during that time I 
have had good trained personnel, and good cooperation from 
the Citizens of Runnels County, and the finest cooperation 
from law enforcement agencies from all over the State, 
which enables me to do the best job possible and I assure 
you, it will continue to be that way. I have advanced certi
fication, approximately 500 classroom hours in law enforce
ment schools. All of my staff have basic certification, with 
exception of one, who is attending school at this time to 
obtain his certification.

Since I have been Sheriff, we have made apprehension 
of 89 percent of all crimes, minor and major. This has been 
accomplished by the cooperation of the citizens, and the en
ergy and long hours by my office and with luck and exper
ience. I have served two years as President of Texas Sher
iff Association, two years as Senior member of the Board 
of Directors of Texas Association.

I served one year as 3rd vice president, one year as 
2nd vice president, one year as 1st vice president, then 
president. Seven years as Director of the Sheriff Associa
tion. six years as member of the Legislative Committee, 
seven years as Major in the Texas State Guard. I was made 
Lieutenant Colonel in the State Guard and I still hold that 
rank. Two years Chairman of Major Crimes Committee, 
Texas Police Association Western Division.

One year I was given Texas Outstanding Sheriff Award, 
by Texas Law Enforcement Foundation, at the Attorney 
General’s Conference in Austin, in 1958. I have served elev
en years as member of the Board of Directors of Texas 
Safety Association, and four years as Director of the Board 
of Texas Safety Association.

Locally, I served four years as Finance Chairman for 
Boy Scouts of Ballinger, in 1954, award of merit for unselfish 
service by Ballinger Jaycees. First President of West Cen
tral Peace Officers Association. In 1964 awarded Plaque 
for youth work, by Ballinger Rotary Club, in 1970 I received 
advanced cetrificate for Certification of Law Enforcement 
Education, certification is now required to be a law enforce
ment officer.

In 1971 I received Certificate of Commendation from 
National Headquarters of American Legion.

With your continued support, we will continue to give 
you the best law enforcement possible. Our first obligation 
is to protect you and your property.

(Paid Political Advertisement) Itc

READ THE CLASSIFIED ADS!

Wallace is serving up special savings. Now you can 
buy the additional serving pieces you’ve always 
wanted. Or take the opportunity to select a gift in the 
bride's Wallace pattern.

Pan»rn$ ¡neludeil: D$wn Mist, Evening Mist. P oytl S ttin , Spanish Laea, 
Grand Colonial, Stradivari, Michala, Shenandoah, Feliciana, Royal 
Rosa, Rosa Point, Grande Baroque, Sir Christopher, Romence of the 
See, My Love, Silver Swirl, WelU of Spring, Aegeen Weeve, Golden 
Aegean Waava, Meadow Rosa

Lemon Fork 

Butter Knife

I

Pierced Tebletpoon 

Teblespoon

' Suger Spoon

Sale from December 26,1971 thru January 31,1972

BAHLMAN JEWELERS

Have a checkup every year. 
And, between checkups, be 
alert to Cancer's Seven Dan
ger Signals:

1 •
Unusual bleedingcr discharge.

2.
A  lump or thickening in the 

breast or elsewhere.
3.

A  sore that does not heal.
4.

Change in bowel or 
bladder habits.

5.
Hoarseness or cough.

6.
Indigestion or difficulty 

in swallowing.
7 .

Change in a wart or mole.
See your doctor immediately 
if any danger signal lasts 
longer than two weeks.

Fix-It T ip
Sometimes a  storm door 

will get caught in the wind 
and bang back and forth 
until the hinges are sprung 
and you find yourself with a 
door you c a n n o t  close. 
Loosen the screws in the 
hinges until you can get the 
d o o r  closed, then tighten 
them again. Plan to use an
other door for a time until 
you can replace the hinges.

Tizzy

%
• im r le M  e a i ie t r  M C M f

"M y  father loves the brilliant, 
invigorating cold of winter—  
as long os he doesn't hove to 

shovel i t r

DON'T PLOW YOUR SAVINGS 
INTO THE GROUND!

Now is the time to start thinking about spring 
planting, making repairs and purchasing new 
equipment. We've helped lots of experienced 
farmers make improvements. Let's discuss 
your situation today.

INSURED BY F. D. I. C.

The Winters State Bank

t .
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CREWS
• Everybody should pay their 

taxes with a smile. I tried it, 
^but they wanted cash.

»
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Fuubion, 

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Faubion, 
^ r .  and Mrs. Sam Faubion and 
Paula visited with Mr. and Mrs. 

*William P. Thomason, Mica and; 
David of Garland, in the L. A. | 
Fuubion home Saturday night. |

* Marilyn Mathew came home 
from CJC for the week-end. Mrs. 
Ruby Mathew was dismissed 
from the Ballinger hospital Tues
day and is staying with her son 
and family, the Odie Mathews. 

•Odie has improved some after a 
spell of the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hill 
•were in Santa Anna Sunday 

to see Mrs. W. T. Sharpton. 
They also saw Mrs. Ollie Wat
son in Coleman whose husband 
passed away Saturday. Mr. Wat
son was related to the Hills. |

Bro. Harold Smith of Brown-! 
wood ate dinner with the Hazei 
Deitzs Sunday. !-  I

Mrs. Cora Petrie went with; 
Mrs. Hazel Jones of Christoval ] 
to San Antonio Tuesday end re-1 

■* turned Saturday. While there | 
she saw the Luther Sommervillei 
family. I

I
Larry Bragg has returned to 

College Station after spending i 
a month with his folks, the' 
Owen Braggs.

Mrs. Effie Deitz visited her | 
friends at Manor during th e !

• week, also Mrs. Dewey McDan- 
, iel in Ballinger.

Brenda Brown, Jana and Sam-
• my, spent Friday night in Big, 
. Spring with relatives. On Sat-|

urday they were in Midland.

Those with Mrs. Effie Deitz  ̂
during the week were Mrs. 
Clara McKissack, Johnny Lo
pez. Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Ernst 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Hambright. I

The flu bug seems to be very '

" I  find apple baskets outlast orange baskets by a good 
half-season!"

OUTpVoTsMEi
Isn’t it about time you inven

toried your supply of fishing 
gear and checked your tackle? 
Even the best equipment won’t 
last indenfinitely, so examine it 
thoroughly and restock your 
needs.

Although your tackle dealer 
must carry a stock of cheap 
equipment, he will recommend 
that you buy the best you cun 
afford. You can fish better, 
easier and more effectively with 
quality equipment and further
more it will last longer, you will 
take better care of it and you’ll 
be more proud of it.

Buy a cheap outfit and you

’THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
Winters, Texas
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popular in our community just 
now.

Mrs. Barney Wright, Mrs. 
Marvin Gerhart accompanic-d 
Mr. Bob Parker to Plano to at
tend Mr. Bill Parker’s funeral. 
We express our sympathy.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Wood 
attended the fun̂ ’ral of Floyd 
Reynolds in Santa Anna Sunday.

Visitors in the Wood home 
duiing the week were Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Ambrose, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Walters, Mrs. Bess 
Brantley of Fort Worth and Mrs. 
Gene Huffman of Temple.

Mike Bragg, son of Harold 
Bragg, won first with his fine 
wool sheep at the regional fat 
stock show. Should we mention 
he is the grandson of Owen 
Bragg?

Raymond Kurtz spent Monday 
in San Angelo with his daughter 
and family, the Roy Villers and 
saw his doctor.

Mrs. Robert Hill spent Thurs
day afternoon with Mrs. L. C. 
Fuller. Mrs. Cook and Mrs. 
Adams came on Monday.

Goal Digger Club 
Meeting Monday

The regular meeting of the 
Goal Digger Club was held in 
the home of Ellen Sanders Mon
day night.

Members discussed a bake 
sale and scheduled a car wash 
for Saturday.

Members present were Chris 
Hays, Su.san Byrns, Ellen Sand
ers, Susie Spence, Kandy Roug- 
as, Stephanie Dunnam, Robbie 
Morrison, Sheree Tekcll, Keri 
Laughon, Gwynne Ge'stman. 
Julie Spraberry, Betty Hood, 
and Keva Harrison. Sponsors 
present were Mary Lynn Pres
ley and Carolyn McKenzie.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot fully express 

our appreciation for the many 
acts of kindness in our sorrow. 
For the beautiful floral offer
ings, food brought to the home, 
the meal served by tbe ladies 
of the Church of Christ, and for 
every word of comfort, we are 
deeply grateful. —The Family 
of H. K. (Potter) Reid. Itc.

Read the Classified Ads. Adv;ertising Pays!

fMI« MACt eONTRIIUTIO iY TNI RUtLUHtll At A MtUC lIRVtCC
.............................■•.»••««sei»

Just in case you don’t: 1, Unusual bleeding or discharge. 
2. A lump or thickening in the breast or elsewhere. 3. A 
sore that does not heal. 4. Change in bowel or bladder 
habits. 5. Hoarseness or cough. 6. Indigestion or diffi
culty in swallowing. 7. Change in a wart or mole. If a 
signal lasts longer than two weeks see your doctor.

Guard those you love. 
Give to the

American Cancer Society I

are always wimdirmg why you 
didn’t get a real piece of equip
ment. So, you give the inferior 
product to the kids, and soon 
it finds its way into the trash 
can.

Although the prices of some 
quality rods and reels will be 
sky high there are still excell
ent qualities available within 
the reach of everyone who can 
afford fishing tackle.

If you know nothing about 
tackle, consult your dealer. Get 
him to show you the different 
types, and the advantages of 
each. Make up your mind 
whether you want baitcasting, 
spinning, or spincasting equip»- 
ment. Each has its place and 
each is highly efficient. The 
man at the tackle counter will 
be glad to rig up an outfit of 
each type and let you get the

feel of it
When you buy that rod and 

reel for yourself, also get one 
for the wife . . . and don’t ex
pect her to like an inferior pro
duct. Buy one for her just as 
good as the one you get for 
yourself. After all, she probably 
will catch the first, the largest, 
and the most fish. That’s the 
way most husband-wife fishing 
trips end.

Cancer has seven warning 
signals' Change in bowel or 
bladder habits; a sore that does 
not heal; unusual bleeding or 
discharge; thickening or lump 
in breast or elsewhere; indiges
tion or difficulty in swallowing; 
obvious change in wart or mole; 
nagging cough or hoiirseness. 
If you have a signal, see your 
doctor right away, the Ameri
can Cancer Society say.s.

I'Jurly delecti(H) .Hid prompt 
treatment save live« from can
cer. Have an annual health

----- .checkup including cancer testa,
ally if people stopped smoking I your American Cancer Society 
cigarettes. ’The American Can-1 urges, 
cer Society says if you smoke, i

Approxinidlcly M.OOO Anioii 
cans died last year of lung can
cer which could be cut drastic-

quit; if you don’t smoke, don’t 
start Read Enterprise Classifieds!

W a tchBUY YOUR NEXT

from your JEWELER! 
BAHLMAN JEWELERS

IN South Main Phone 7S4-4N7

Everyone Wins 
^  at FOODWAY

KEEBLER

CRACKERS
1-Pound Box

39c

KOUNTRY FRESH

BISCUITS
7c

Limit •

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE M X  
2 ' “  75c

DONALD DUCK

Frozen Orange Juice
M)Z. CAN

4 ” 89c
KEITH’S FROZEN

French Fried Potatoes
2-LB. BAG

3 S1.00 
PEPSI COLA

6-Bottlc Carton

REDEEM THIS VALUABLE 
S.&H. COUPON!

50 FRQ STAMPS
With Every 10-Ib. Bag of

POTATOES

CABBAGE
RUSSET

POTATOES
CARROTS

10 lb. Bag

TEXAS

GRAPEFRUIT
YELLOW

ONIONS

l-Ib. Bag

lb.

2 lbs.

ROMAN

FAMILY SCOTT

BATHROOM
TISSUE

S. & H. Green Stamps With Every Pur
chase! Double Stamps On Wednesdays 
With Purchase of $2.50 or More!

Prices Good Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, January 20, 21, 22

We Reserve the Right te Limit Quantities!

Buy 1 at Regular 
Price and Get 1 

FREE

W H O L E

FRYERS
Pound . .  • 2 7 *

69 
8 5  

59

ROAST
ROAST

lb.

lb.

ROASI

FOODWAY W M in S, TEXAS
HOURS: 7:30 A.M. to 6:30 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30 to 7:00



CUSSIFIED ADS
FLOWERS for SALE'

FLOWERS for ALL occasions. 
Orders wired anywhere any 
time. Mrs. A. D. Lee, Florist, 
Winters Flower Shop, Dial 7S4- 
43«8. tfc

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: Stocker and feed

er cattle for sale at all times. 
Contact Weldon Minzenmayer 
or John Middleton at Winters 
Fet'd Yard, 754-4917. 23-tfc

FOR S.ALE: Exceptionally
Ktrse 3 bedrixim 2 bath home 
with large living room and for
mal dining room at 305 Rose- 
lane Street in Winters. House 
h.is 22.37 sq. ft. of living area 
plus 5.55 sq. ft in garage and 100 
sq tt of storage space on a lot 
140 ft. X 140 ft. ToL"’. ,)rice only 
JIS.OOO on. For further inform.i- 
tion call C. B Spill. (602) 537- 
2277. Show Low, .Ariz. 22-tfc

I (ÌR SAI F Seed oats. W T 
Billups, 7.54-426S. 34-tfc

H)R SM F: Nevv tandem
trail, r .i\! rated .it 5.0O0 !b>.
> .ich, with electric br.ik Oie 
500-gal. diesel or gasoline fuel 
t.ink 1032 N. Main, K W Cook 
7 5 4 .4 : 1 1». 4.5-2tc

( (•ML. .AM) I'.AT .1 ' the W in- 
I' l- i .iti-. formerlv Triple ' J ' 
B.ikerv Fu::-.-i fi. NKGiifTn in
vite evervnne to trv hot meals 
and homemad'- bake goods at 
,X12 Noith M.iin 45-2tc

W F.su  R \  MATTRI SS SF.R- 
\TCF — Piek up .ind di k.- ;
S.iv e up to .51)'',: nov .itioi- Box
spriogs to match liu.iri 'nt •■•d 
customer satisfai tion. Ebon 
754 4 .5 5 s tfi

I OR S.\l ; ■ i .a-:. N< isitn 
sp'oet p..ino V . s i>,d Ilk'
n.'w \I - W 0 on M.irk:, 1 1 1 , 1  
W est P.irson 45-4tp

FOR S.Al F F -. e-g.dlon p unt 
buck 'ts  che.ip John's Intorna- 
tion.il 4.5-tfc

1 OR SAI ! 1 : in,: ■ lO-s'
suiti 1'. • t nor .A-1 Motel. B.d- 
linger H.ghw.iv Itp

PICKL P S.\LE
71 1210 Iwb t>4 -ton Int, V345, 

Autom.itic, .Air Cond , etc.
71 1010 Iwb >;-ton Int \ ’345, 

Automatic, .Air, Power Stisering 
& Brakes, Custom Intenor and 
Exterior. Our Demo.

70 non Iwb *4 -ton Int with 
nevv \'392, 5-spd. Overdrive, .Air. 
New Tires, etc.

69 Iwb • 2 -ton. Chev. V S and 
3 s [id

66 Chev. V-S, 1 2 -ton. 3 tpd. '
New 72 & 71 Int. Pickups, | 

Scouts & Travelalls in Stock a t ,
LOW, lo w  Prices. [

6S Int Travelall, V-S with 
•Automatic.

New 1-2-3 & 5 ton Ifucks in 
Stock.

JOHNSTON T R l t K  
723-21S1, Cross Plains ,

44-2tc

FARMS-RANCHES
FOR LF.ASF, OR SAI F 220 

,icre< 1,39 in cultivation, 14 mi 
east of Winters, loan  available 
Christine Waggoner. 1009 North 
Cencho, 754-.5016. 44-tfc

FOR SAI F. Jj f' 
trailer Mrs. T. \  
“Ü 46(lh

J -nnin.' ■

NFW INSTRl. i TOR ..rd d 
tnhut'ir  t'lr . \ r te \  Roll-On l)e' o- 
ratnr Tub-' P.iints supplies, lin
ens . t ,  I will .ippi.ci.o. \r»ur 
husiP' -s P:iulin>' Kraat/.  614 N 
F.innin "54-4x16 45-3tc

0 \  I R L5 TRL ( K.S S.
14 TR MI LKS

6.S ('.Mr 5-for r.ind'-m diive 
j  Ik Oeinii! diesel

69 K' rwnt-th .New Nil' T 270 
( iimmins ( P re ttv  ,is ,1 pi'-ture) 

Wh' 'e : .1',. .r;  
l u e i mi ns ,  m -p-l 
dnve>. som' with 
air

67 3 1 . Inn Int. wiik r-f v.iii 
..ml tha-imo unit

6s 95(10 f,MC .31- I n - 
d- 'n drive.

M iny other ' Ir . i ib r '
Dll ft- Water, G rim  ^
Trurks. Road Gr-il 
S co te rs ,  peanut ' i ' a i ’ei--. \'ar, 
Ii..i!'. ft- 5 .-\c-r-s o: Ces-i 1 sfi) 
r ’'ui s fi- I railer i'.. : , and 
( eht r Stuff.

61 6,5-67, 250 
ft- I "d'-m 

• w p iir,' .ind

' It t.in-

W ini h 
Dump 

3-w heel

JOHNSION IRl ( K
725-21x1, ( roks I’la'Ok

It 'Jo

FOR MONLMF.NTS. CL’RB 
IN(i nr PERPETUAL CARE 

of Cemetery Lots, see
TED MEYER or 

MA.NUEL ESQUIVEL JR.
After 3:.30 p. m. 

Phones 734-3345 or 734-5319
Representing

BALLINt.PR MO.NU.MEM 
COMPANY

18-tfc

FOR RENT
FOR Rl.NT: Gas .lir-condi-

tioned building, vinyl tile fUx>r. 
.approx 2500 ft. fliKir space, at 
1.37 N Main. Call 7.54-4615 or 
7.54-4496 45-3tp

TOR S.Al F 5.30 Case farm 
tractor Dr.ift-.i-Matic with 12 
sp. xls forw .ird. new rubb< r .ind 
460 hours tot.il timi 1964 6-cyl. 
ChevTiilet, Power-glide pickup 
K W C'M'k. :54-4T19. 44-2tC

TRAILER PARKS
FOR RENT: Trailer space at 

W J, Yates Trailer Park, 535.00 
month, plus electric bills. 22-tfc

M  W \IOBII 1. HOMF SAI FS 
,md Frailer Sp.ice Twin Oaks 
Mobil Home P.irk, 751-DO.

44-tfc

I OR RFNT: Trailer space in 
resid'-nti.il section C.ill .Mrs. 
F'lovd S.ms. 1010 Sl.ile St . of
fice 734-4224, or home, 754-4ks:t.

39-tfc

EMPLOYMENT
TF,\.\S  OIL COMPANY h.is 

:'P< ning in Winters an-i.  No ex- 
P' i - ie r f  necess .I V . Age not im
port.int Gr>od rh.ir.li ter <1 must. 
V5 '■ ir iin .Air mad .A T Dicker- 
son, Pres , Southwest'm F’etro- 
l«'um Cnrp , Ft Worth, "“' X Ite

HFl.P W.WTL.D: .Need wait
ress at Fireside Restaurant.

24-lfc

WANIFf) Will h.iul h.iy 
M.ive own iruiks and h tdor 
l ive in 'vlin/i-nmayer housi' by 
Rid Tep S'.ition F.irl IFi ndge, 
Rf I. B"\ 11, Winters 44-3tc

LOST & FOUND
STRAYID Miniature black 

and white spoit'-d female P- kin- 
I-I. dog If found call "54-4S(i6. 
J. R. Pritch.ird, 70s S. M.iin

•)4-3tc

... about your 
SOCIAL SECURITY

The San Angelo Social Securi
ty Office, along with social se
curity offices in 6,50 communi
ties around the country, has 
been appointed by Secret.iry of 
He.ilth, Education, and Welfare 
Flliot L. Richardson, to serve 
as a local center to receive 
complaints about substandard 
conditions in nursing homes.

Persons who have informa
tion about instances of pixir 
quality care, neglect, unsani
tary or unsafe conditions in a 
nursing home may give that in
formation to the nearest social 
st'curity office in person, by let
ter, or by phone. If desiifd. the 
n.ime of the person making the 
complaint and the name of the 
nursing home patient will be 
kept confidential. J M. Talbot, 
social security manager, noted.

The sixrial security office will 
see th.it the complaint gets to 
the proper Federal. State, or lo
cal authority for investigation

The designation of tht Na
tion's social security offices as 
"nursing home listening posts" 
is a preliminary to a plan an
nounced by Secretary Richard
son for the establishment of an 
nmbudsm.in system in the 
States. The ombudsmen would 
take complaints and sugges
tions about nursing home care 
and make sure they get to the 
right people. They would also 
find out what nursing home pa
tients think — not only about 
the facilities where they live, 
hut also about alternatives to 
nursing home care — ways in 
which older people may be en
abled to st.iy in famili tr sur 
roundings inste.id of being in 
stitutionalized.

.Among steps already taken by 
the Department of Healtli. Edu- 
c.ition .and Welfare to guaran
tee a decent environment for 
the older person who is a nurs- 
ine home p.iticnt. T.ilbot cited 
\!-die.ire enforcement activi
ties undi r which more than 100 
extend 'd  c.ire facilities have 
had their approval terminated 
because thi-v- f.iiled to meet 
health .ind safety standards.

As of last month he said, an
other 4.3 facilities are on notice 
that unless they meet the stand
ards they will ho cut off from 
NF'dicare funds.

On the positive side, more 
'han 4000 Midicare surveys in 
the past year have led to the 
rnrrertion of deficiencies and 
the upgrading of care — not 
iust for Mtdicare patients, hut 
for all patients in the institution

Actions are  also being taken 
to obtain St,ate enforcement of 
Medicaid standards Since the 
Federal Government pays only 
. 1 pertiop of the cost of nursing 
home care under M'-dmaid, the 
Federal Gov'-rnmenl d'ves not 
havi- direct enforcement auth
ority.

For more information, con 
t.irt the Sotial Security Office 
at 3000 West Harris .Avenue (P 
f). Box .3 6 (1 6 ) in San .Angelo, 
le x as ,  or sri- the representative 
when he is in your area. Per
sons who are unable to meet 
with him are enrouraged in rail 
the office in S.in Angelo at 949 
4606.

S .\\T .\  BARB.\R.V (Calif.) City College defensive 
tackle Bob I’ninter. who weighs 465 pounds, would like 
to go on to big rollege football. His coach. Bob Dina* 
berg, says Pointer is “not only quirk for his size, he 
has great coordination. If he was uurmul weight, he'd 
be a super-athlete.”

Gray Wolf Myth 
Persists In Texas

Austin — Despite widespread 
belief to the contrary, there are 
no limber wolves in Texas.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment biologist Dennis N. 
Russell, who has conducted stud
ies of the Tex.is red wolf, said 
the gray or timber wolf (Canis 
lupus) has gone the way of the 
buffalo and grizzly bear as an 
extinct species in the state.

Therefore, the liny group of 
approximately 100 red wolves 
in the sta te’s southeast corner 
are the only repn'sentatives of 
the famed wolf clan.

Russell said the persistent re- 
pfiris of "wolves" from virtual
ly every region of the state us
ually result from misidentifica- 
tion ot large coyotes. Also add
ing to the confusion is the ten
dency (‘f Texans to interchange

the names “ wolf” and "coyote” 
when talking about coyoies.

The timber or gray wolf, also 
called lobo or prairie wolf once 
roamed most of Texas follow
ing the great migrating herds of 
bison. When the bison was elim
inated as a wild animal, the 
gray wolf's demise was sealed 
as well.

Russell said the nearest popu
lation of gray wolves to Texas 
is a small group in Northern 
.Mexico, several hundred miles 
south of Texas’ Big Bend re
gion.

Ho said the last documented 
tippearance of a true gray wolf 
in Texas in recent history was 
an animal shot by a hunter in 
the Chinati Mountains west of 
Big Bend National Park in ’69. 
The appearance of such a s trag 
gler has to be considered ex
tremely rare, said Russell.

Cotton Burs Aid 
In Controlling 
Erosion On Land

Glen Green with the local 
Soil Conservation Service, as
sisting the Runnels Soil and 
Water Conservation District said 
that many farmers in the Run
nels S&WCD are using cotton 
burs and gin trash to aid in 
controlling wind and water ero
sion on their land. In addition 
to protecting the soil, the burs 
and trash improve the physical, 
chemical, and biological condi
tion of the soil, a ton of cotton, 
stalks, leaves, and burs could 
return approximately 35 pounds 
of Nitrogen, 10 pounds of Phos
phorus, and 35 pounds of Po
tassium to the land.

When mulching with heavy 
rates of cotton burs or other 
mulch, it is recommended to 
apply nitrogen to aid in the de
composition of the mulch.

To encourage the u.se of cot
ton burs for soil improvement, 
the Runnels ASCS County Com
mittee has included cost-share 
assistance for the practice in 
their agricultural conservation 
program.

Read the Classified Ads.

FOR S.AI-E' Recelot Books, 
now at T3ie Enterprise office.

WANTED
V6.\N[| I) S' T.ip Iv'in. ( .ibles, 

M't.ilk BA. FINGI R S.AI.\'AGF. 
COMPANY. 27-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

READ
The Abilene 

Reporter-News
To Subscribe:

CALL 734-4683

Byron Jobe
Dealer

P O S T E D :  ,%o trespassing,
hunting or fishing on the Victor 
J. .Merfeld Ranch. Violators 
will be prosecuted 29-tfc ’

TO SFII.L tno>e extra odds 1 
and end--, u-.e The E n te rp r ise : 
Classified rol.imns.

r’OS ri  fJ: N’o trespassing,
hun'.ng or fishin:; on th' Bill  ̂
F^roctor f.iim Violators will be 
pro-e: ut' cl 35-tfc '

NOTICFT Due to rising costs 
of oper.ition, all s,.Tvioe w ork ' 
and parts will be cash unless 
pr''pc r arrangi'ments ai"' made 
before work is done This is the 
only way we can give custo
mers continued better service 
without raising prices. 'We ser
vice all brands of television 
sets. Thanks Roach Eie'CtriC H 
Furniture, 228 S. Main, f’hone 
7.54-244.3. 13-tfc

Luzier Consultant
LUZIF.R DYNEL WIGS

Noleta Rice
754-4286 or Come by 

loot) N. Rogen

SUBSCRIBE NOW TO
Abilene

Reporter - News
Reasonable Subacription Rates— 
with the freshest news and fea
tures.

CALL LOCAL AGENT
Byron D. Jobe

PHONE 7.54-4683

Registry Service 
For Your Wedding 

GIFTS!

Bahiman Jewelers

BOOKKEEPING NOTICE
SERVICE See Buford Owens

135 W. DALE Abilene Reporter
Hours 9-6 Thru Friday and

9-5 Saturday Winters Enterprise
O. Dale Proctor Subscriptions By Mail Only

754-4052
Itp

Leave Orders at Smith Drug 
Dial 754-4543 or 754-478«

MOBILE
HOMES

MNEW MOON" ■ "LeVELL 
'TOWN AND COUNTRY''

From Travel Trailers to 14x80 
Any Style. Decor

take trade-ins or 
Anything of Value!

IMMEDIATE FINANCING!

PARKING SPACES
AVAILABLE

UNDERGROUND UTILITIES!

★

TWIN OAKS
Trailer Park & Sales
1032 N. Main Phone 754-4719

WINTERS

Hunters On Area 
Go After Javelinas

Austin—The Texas Parks and 
Wildlife Department’s Chapar
ral Wildlife Management Area 
will be the scene of a two-week
end javelina hunt for 200 hunt
ers.

The first 100 eligible hunters 
will take to the field Jan. 15-16, 
followed by the rest on Jan. 22- 
23. The 15,200-acre area is lo
cated eight miles west of Artes- 
ia Wells.

The 200 hunters were selected 
by the Texas Parks and Wild
life Department in a public 
drawing held Jan. 6 in .Austin.

Each hunter is allowed to 
hunt two days and kill one jave
lina.

The hunt is part of the re
search program on the manage
ment area and is not necessar
ily indicative of a high javelina 
population, department officials 
stress.

Geese Finally 
Arriving From 
Northern States

La Porte — Snow and blue 
goose hunting seems to have 
taken a productive if belHtt-d 
turn, according to Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department offic
ials.

New legions of the birds, 
pushed from the north by last 
week’s severe cold front, have 
arrived along the coast of Tex
as.

Department waterfowl biolo
gists who have been in contact 
with biologists in Iowa and 
Missouri say this is the year’s 
last migration of snow and blue 
beese from the Missouri River
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Valley.
Severe weather in Missouri . 

and Iowa froze the available 
surface wafer iheie and forced 
the birds to seek warm er cli» 
mates.

An estimated 100,0(1(1 geese 
were held up this year in the 
Missouri River Valley by a com* 
binatinn of unseasonably mild 
weather, a bumper gram crop 
and the w.iter sanctuaries pro
vided by the stales and by the 
Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
wildlife. »

Business Services-
BLACKMON 
Repair Shop

General Mechanical, Body 
and Paint Work.

Auto Glass Installed
Auto Air Conditioner 

Service!
Reasonable Prices
120 North Church 

Phone 754-4918

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SWATCHSUE
ELECTRIC CO.
Electrical and 

Air-Conditioning Contractor
Friedrich Air Conditioners 

Refrigeration Sales & Service 
Homelke Chain Saws

J. J . SWATCHSUE, Owner 
Jose De La Cruz 

Phone 754-5115 ■ Box 307

RUG & CARPET 
CLEANING 

Call 754-5406 
T. A. McMillan

Quality
Commercial

Printing
Winters Enterprise

Radio - TV Service
We Service All Makes! 

Satisfaction Guaranteed!

Riess Radio & TV
Phone 754-4819 During Day 

After 6 P. M. 754-5054

W .G.  BEDFORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW j

Genera] Practice 
Winters, Texas Phone 754-4111 i

Have
Dump Trucks and 

Loader
HAVE LARGE & SMALL

BACK-HOE
FOR DITCH DIGGING! 
Will Haul Sand & Gravel, 

Caliche and Top Soil.
Lonnie Fowler

Phone 754-4202

DR. Z. I. HALE
Optometrist

Tuesday, Thursday, 9-12, 1-5 
Saturday 9-12 

Winters, Texas

Jno. W. Norman
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Winters, Texas

INCOME TAX 
SERVICE

Efficient, Accurate Si'rvicc 
Monday through Friday 

Saturday by Appointment 
137 North Main

BEULAH
SCHAFFRINA

MANSELL
BROTHERS

BALLI.NGF.R - WINTERS
“ Y’our Authorized John Deere 

Dealer”
Ballinger Phone 36.5-3011 
Winters Phone 754 4027 

Parts and Service 
Complete Shop Facilities 
904 North Main. Winters

GRAVEN’S
Plaster & Hobby 

Shop
136 West Dale

We have Foil. Glues, Beads, 
Art J’laster, Wall Plaques, 

Figurines

Free Classes every Tuesday 
and Thursday Nights, 7 to fl 

,34-tfc

WE GIVE
G O L D  B O N D  S T A M P S  

WITH EACH PURCHASE!
Visit Our Store Often For Fine Foods At Low Prices!

Store Hours 7:00 A. M. to 7:00 P. M. Six Days a Week.

T-BONE STEAK lb $1.05
CLUB STEAK lb. 95c
FAMILY STEAK lb. 76c
BEEF RIBS lb. 39c
ARM ROAST lb. 76c
BIG COUNTRY

BACON -lb. Puk 59c

DEL MONTE

CUT BEANS
DEL MONTE

CORN

303 Can

303 Can

25c

25c

DEL MONTE

PEAS
SOLiD OLEO
MARYLAND CLUB

COFFEE
NABISCO OREO

COOKIES
G/.NDY’S PURE

ICE CREAM

3U3 Can 25c
2  lbs. 4 9 c

l-lb. Can

15-tiz.

V, Gal.

89c

53c

89c

BANANAS
CABBAGE
POTATOES
ORANGES Sunkist

lb 12c 
lb 9c 

lOihs 59c 
ih 25c

6  A L K U  M ’ S
GROCERY AND MARKET

Phone 754-4117 202 E. Truitt
Double Stamps on Wednesdays with $2.50 or more purchase!
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STATE CAPITAL
H I G H L I G H T S

By BILL BOYKIN, Texas Press Association

Í-; :
local officials unconstitutional, 
and was commondod by Gover
nor Smith and Secretary of 
State Bob Bullock.

Austin, Tex. — An intcrestinR 
political poll was taken at the 
Gulf Coast Press As.sociation’s 
bo.trd of directors’ moetinR in 
Houston .lanuary 8. Fourteen, In other recent opinions. Mar 
newspaper publishers wore ask-; tin concluded: 
ed: “Who do you think will win i . u ■ , * •
the inVi Governor’s race ini A school of veterinary and
Texas?’’

Seven said Lt. Gov.
Barnes, four named Dolph Bris-; 
coo and two listed Gov. Preston 
Smith.

A school of
*", zoological medicine at Texas 

; Tech University can be approv
ed by simple majority vote of 

' the Coordmatinj; Board. Texas 
', College and University System. 

____  I New and separate institutions
ccMATir rAiuoAtro» require a two-thirds vote of theSENATE CAMPAIGN Board

The 1972 political campaigns . .. . ■ ,
•moved into full swing with an-, ‘V
nouncement by former U. s. i 
Sen. Ralph W, Yarborough that 

• he would make a comeback try 
for a Senate seat.

Yarborough, 68, revealed his 
p4nns in a series of whirlwind 
news conferences at Austin, | 
Houston. Dallas, Fort Worth 
and San Antonio. He seeks the

to mileage and witness fees.
Jim Wells County commis

sioners redisiricting of commis- 
I sioners precincts August 11 is
void due to failure to publish 
notice of changes.

Fees dedicated to the Real 
Estate Re.search Center at Tex-

INSURANCE CUTS 
ORDERED

The State Insurance Board 
has directed lower collision in
surance premiums for motorists 
whose cars are equipped with 
new damage-resistant bump
ers. No domestic manufacturers 
have yet certified cars that 
meet the standards, however.

Twenty per cent discounts 
were ordered for 1972 cars with 
bumpers that can stand a five- 
miles-per-hour collision, front or 
rear, without damage. Fifteen 
per cent cuts will be in force for 
new cars with bumpers which 
can stand a five-mph front end 
crash and a two-and-a-half-mph 
rear end bump. Ton per cent re
ductions apply for 1972 autos 
sustaining a five-mph front and 
two-and-a-half-mph rear colli
sion without damage to lights, 
fuel, exhaust, cooling nr latch
ing systems or to the bumpers 
themselves.

reported in Colorado where a 
gas released by radium re
mained in tailings nr wastes 
after usable uranium is extract
ed. The wastes there were used 
for construction fill.

Towns to be covered in the 
screening include Floresville, 
Karnes City, Kenedy, Three 
Rivers, George West, Tilden, 
Pleasanton, I.eming, Poth, Hob
son, Falls City, Helena, Panna 
Maria. Coy City, Lenz, Caesar, 
Pawnee. Mineral, Oakville, 
Simmons, Caliham, Whitsett, 
Peggy, Campbelltnn, Christine, 
McCoy and Caughran. Uranium 
mills operate in Falls City and 
near Three Rivers.

r/emocratic nomination to op- as A & M University are not in 
pose Republican Sen. John Tow-; state treasury and do not 
er. i I’e appropriated by the

Barefoot Sanders of Dallas, I ^ S i s l a ^ r e ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
already running for the Senate 
as a Democrat, welcomed one
time political ally Yarborough 
to the race as “one of our fine 
senior citizens.” He said both 
Yarborough and Tower “are out 
of touch with the majority of 
1"exans.”

Yarborough said he had never 
had so successful a campaion 
np ening day. He stressed his 
nearly-I4 years’ experience ar 
a progressive senator, and said 
in .answer to questions about his 
age: “ I’ll he around campaign 
ing as long hours ns anybody 
else, if not longer.”

The former sen.afor’s entry 
took some of the sp,itlight aw.av 
from the warming governor’s 
race where Gov. Preston Smith 
11. Gov. Ben Barnes and Uval
de rancher Doiph Briscoe are 
starting to mix it up.

Five Democratic canriidatec 
are moving around the st.ite in 
the lieutenant governor’s race 

Treasurer J e s s e  lames 
Comptroller of Public Accounts 
Robert S Calvert and Commis
sioner of Agriculture John C 

'White during the Last week ;in 
noiinced for re-election. C.alver' 
and .lames are expected to 

.draw some opposition.
State Rep, Frances Farent- 

hold of Corpus Christi annoiinc 
ed she is “taking a serious 
look” ;it prospects for a guber
natorial rare, hut h.is not ruled 
out rh.'llencing Atty. Gtn 
Crawford Martin.

URANIUM MINING EYED
Street-by-street tests with 

sensitive scanning equipment to 
record possible abnormal radio
activity from uranimum mining 
operations will be made in the 
South Texas area.

I Air and ground surveys by 
the State Health Department 

' have disclosed no evidence of 
public health hazards, and none 
is anticipated by S.H.D. How- 

i ever health problems have been

PARTY REFORM 
RULES EYED

New state Democratic reform 
rules met generally-favorable 
reaction in a four-hour public 
hearing before a 23-member 
sub-committee here.

A final draft is due to be re
viewed by the State Democratic 
Executive Committee rules sub
panel January 29 before it is 
passed along to the full SDEC 
in mid-February. SDEC Chair
man Roy Orr of DeSoto predict
ed approval of the required 
guidelines in essentially the 
same form they were offered 
at the hearing.

The rules arc designed to in
sure “open” conventions and 
encourage participation by mi

norities, youth, women and 
backers trf rival presidential 
candidates. Party activities will 
be open to 18-year-olds. Gover
nor Smith predicted the rules 
proposed would give Texas a 
"challenge-proof” delegation to 
the Miami Beach Democratic 
national convention.

which would call for about $17 
million m state aid to counties 
and would produce $286 million 
in federal assistance tor the 
needy.

Industrial development of 
Texas last year may rank sec
ond only to record 1%9, accord
ing to Texas Industrial Commis- 

' Sion.
APPOINTMENTS Supreme Court sot

Governor Smith appointed Wednesday (Jan. 19) review 
Henry H, Cannady of Port Ar- of a case in which Staf" Rep. 
thur to the Veterans Land jy^k Blanton of Carrollton

' seeks to force Dallas County
Smith also named Tate Mc

Cain of Palestine 87th district 
judge; Jerry A. Sandel of 
Huntsville I2th district attor
ney; E. T. Summers Jr. of Cue- 
ro to Guadalupe-Bianco River 
Authority board of directors; 
(reappointed) William A. Clif
ford of Lubbock as Canadian 
River Compact Commissioner; 
Harry O. Rearick of El Paso 
and Edwin J. Terry of Beau
mont to the Real Estate Com
mission; Charles W. Duke of 
San Antonio, Beeman Fisher of 
Fort Worth to Texas Turnpike 
Authority.

The governor selected Charles 
D. (Chick) Morris, formerly of 
Lubbock, as his assistant press 
secretary.

SHORT SNORTS
Governor Smith is consider

ing a recommendation for a 
statewide food stamp program

Democratic Chairman Earl Lu
na to accept his state senate 
filing fee. l.una claimed Blanton 
hadn’t lived in the district long 
enough.

Rural development may be 
the answer to pollution, urban 
crowding and rural poverty. 
Agriculture Com. John C. White 
contends.

The governor asked President 
Nixon to declare Bowie. Delta. 
Fannin, a disaster area due to 
recent flooding.

An advisory council for tech
nical-vocational education has 
slated 29 conferences over the 
state.

The 1972 Miss Texas Utiiverse 
beauty pageant will he held in 
San Antonio April 10-15.

Some of the nation's top ed
ucators will participate in a 
symposium here marking the 
opening of education papers in 
the Lyndon B. John.son Library.

Turkey Harvest 
Down From Last 
Year’s Kill

San Angelo—The turkey har-1 
vest in West Texas may be as 
much as 40 percent lower than 
last year, according to Texas' 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
biologists. i

Although no official figures I 
are in, both landowners and 
hunters have been reporting a | 
scarcity of birds. Biologists 
blame this on a dry spring and , 
summer and a resulting low 
hatch of poults.

During the time when sum-1 
mer poults are usually seen, 
only adult birds were noted ex-, 
cept in isolated areas.

Biologists say the picture is | 
not completely bleak. Because 
of the good number of winter 
forbs, winter survival of the tur
keys should be good. And if the 
weather cooperates, there is no 
reason why there should not be 
a good hatch of young birds 
this spring.
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Ear’s A Deer 
Trivia Item

Austin — How long is a mule 
deer’s ear?

Depends on the individual 
deer? Wrong.

Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment biologists have dis
covered a universal truth, to 
wit: every des'ert mule deer
buck over two years of age 
examined on the Black Gap 
Wildlife Management Area has 
had ears exactly 11 inches long.

This news may not revolution
ize mule deer management prac
tices, but it may furnish sharp- 
eyed hunters with a point of 
reference when studying a pros
pective trophy through a scope- 
sighted rifle.

The cancer patient’s family 
often needs a sounding board 
while grappling with the 'ension 
and stress that accompanies 
serious illness. The American 
Cancer Society offers a com
passionate ear to anyone so 
troubled in our community.

CARD OF THANKS
My wife joins me in express

ing our thanks to all our triends 
and relatives for their thought
fulness. and for the visits I re
ceived while in North Runnels 
Hospital, and to the nursing 
staff and Dr. Rives for his good 
care. —R. D. King. Itc

TO BUY, SELL. RENT, use 
the classified columns.

SCHOOL DECISION 
APPEALED

The St.nte Board of Education 
votcvl unanimously to .appeal 
the monumental federal rniir' 
derision that the Texas propertv 
fax methixl of financing schools 
is unconstitutional.

Meanwhile, the Board assum- 
fd respon'iibility for drafting a 
new plan for sunporting the 
school system and ordeied a 
"ask force be formed to do the 
study job in the event an ap
peal to the U. S. Supreme Court 
fails.

The St lie. according to Texas 
Research League, has several 
options One is full state financ
ing, which hy 1974 would re- 
ou're an expenditure of :i billion 
dollars a year just to maintain 
the status quo.

Another alternative is state- 
local financing that would pro
vide approximately eoual re 
sources for each child The Lea
gue suggested redrawing dis
trict boundaries to redistribute 
property values or superimpos
ing multi-district faxing regions 
over present operating districts 
to provide equalization by re
gions.

A decision, the League noted 
must be made as to whether the 
goal is educational expenditurts 
iit the present level in rich dis
tricts or at a lower “average 
level.” The latter would mean 
reducing the number of tea
chers and lowering salary sun- 
plements in some districts to 
create more positions and high
er salaries in the poor districts

REPUBLICANS EAGER
Texas Republicans in a re

cent meeting here btKisted of 
wide-open opportunities in 1972 
presidential and U. S. Senate 
races, for doubled state legisla
tive strength and possible elec
tion of a governor.

Scandals in state government 
and prospects of single-member 
House (legislative) districts of
fer the GOP its biggest chance 
to elect candidates and achieve 
reform through two-party gov
ernment, the Reoublican St.ate 
Executive Committee was told 
repeatedly.

The GOP issued verbal invi
tations to unhappy Democrats 
and Independents, regardless of 
political philosophies, to enlist 
in Republican ranks.

AG OPINIONS
Atty. Gen. Crawford C. Mar

lin declared the controversial 
new code of ethics fur state and.

Hi COLD Outside- Serve These

I I K n t l l N '  S K C M L S

Quantity Rights 
Reserved!

BILTMOR 200 Count lO-oz.

LUNCHEON Kleenex Bottles

MEAT
12-oz. Can

FACIAL PEPSI-
TISSUE COLA

31c 2 “ 53c 6 "" 39c

S 2 S
Bonus Specials
“BONUS SPECIALS” BOOKLETS 

Take 30 “Big Ten” S. & H. Green Stamps 
to Fill. Super-Elasy Super*Savings on 

SUPER SPECIALS!
SO HURRY ON IN AND SAVE!

One Filled Booklet For Elach Item!
BONUS SPECIAL BONUS SPECIAL 

Russet

POTATOES 
10"’ ““ 1c

SHORTENING
3-lb. SHURFINE, J-lb. CRISIO 

or 42-oz. SNOWDRIFT

With One Filled “ Bonus Special” With 1 Filled “ Bonus 
Booklet! Special” Booklet

BONUS SPECIAL

COFFEE
8c
8cALL GRINDS,

1-LB. CAN
Shurfine, Folger’s, Maryland With One Filled “ Bonus Special" 

Club or Maxwell House. Booklet!

20000

JEWEL

SHORTENING 3 “ " 67c
DELSEY

TOILET TISSUE 2 “ ' “ 29c
FASHION GIRL

PANTY HOSE >ai,

J
ADDED 

EACM HiiU
ÜKTIL VUE
h av e  a  wiô nER

HONEY BOY CHUM

SALMON Flat Can 43c
ALCOA

FOIL Box 25c
ARMOUR'S VIENNA

SAUSAGE 4c.n.99c
-3-OZ. ARMOUR’S

Potted Meat 4c»n.55c

V A L U A S L I  C O U P O N

GOLD f 
MEDAL 
FLOUR

wk«f 1-20-72 to 1-27-72 
PIGGLY WIGGLY 

V A L U A B L B  C O U P O N  
SWEETHEART LIQUID

SHURFINE

ASPIRIN 100 Count Bottle

•mem
lli^ ■ ÜM
WEETH

Oetergent
UPTON’S

19c Instant Tea
22-uz Bottle

2-nz. Jar

R E C iR T a l JU V r  O tlCE- I
&CT youc cwto . I 

Punched each week 
And You Can WIN 
Wonderful CASH

^ ------- -' ________________ _
G 6 T  YOUR JACkPoT 

V o u H o w o r ^  C A R D  P U N C H E D . FK££

W / n n e ,  

Card Not
‘'nched

HALF GALLON GANDY’S

MELLORINE 2  Cartons

7-BONE

STEAK
TENDER ROUND

STEAK
CHOICE ARM

ROAST

lb. 69‘ 

ib. M.15 

lb. 79*

p m ir  WIGGLY



Ralph Movok's Notionaì Scene s . o . s . Cousin of Local
y/hat Hath Youth Vote Wrought?

By RALPH NOVAK
(CEF)

What hath the introduction of the 18-year old vote 
wrought?

With the prospect of 25 million young hands casting 
their first presidential votes next year, we are witnessing 
the beginnings of what promises to be a mad scramble 
to win the affections of the youth vote.

Chances are that the Democrats will collect a sizable
majority of the new votes, thanks to historical as well as 

lilo ..................philosophical allegiance. But the Republicans have far 
from conceded.

Even President Nixon, who so far has shown a marked 
ability to alienate the nation’s young people, is showing 
signs of wanting to close the political generation gap. He 
has not, so far, let his hair grow out or begun to sprinkle 
such terms as ‘ right on,” g r o o v y ” and “ far out” 
through his speeches but he did make a pointed appeal 
to youth in a recent speech.

Though that speech was before a 4-H group—a relative
ly conservative bunch—it did indicate the President is 
not planning to ignore the youth vote. .\nd the Repub
licans have also organized their most modish young 
senators and representatives into a task force whose goal 
it is to win over the youngsters.

Tennessee Senator William E. Brock, who is heading 
the task force, is accentuatini; the positi\e. One of his 
goals, convincing youth that .Mr. Nixon is a peace candi
date, will take some achieving, since the President still 
seems to be saddled with blame for the fact that the war 
has not yet ended. But the whole project shows the Re
publicans have decided they can ill afford to write off 
those 25 million votes.

Many of the young people themselves are meanwhile 
organizing their own campaign to form a National Youth 
Caucus, a pressure group that would try to influence 
next year’s Democratic convention by bringing about the 
election of young delegates.

A recent Chicago meeting of about 2.500 young within- 
the-law activists was the tirst major step to forming a  
workable caucus. It showed, however, that the young, 
however often people talk about them as a bloc, are still 
something less than one great big group united-in-thought- 
word-and-deed.

Which Democrat can bring those factions together? 
Can President Nixon win over a significant part of the 
young vote? Will most young people vole in the first 
place? It is all enough to make you forget about wonder
ing if the Beatles will ever play together again.

Resident Died
At Cross Plains

Jack Watkins, 56, died at 6:30 
a. m. Sunday at his home south 

I of Cross Plains after a short ill- 
' ness.
! He was a cousin of Mrs. Clif
ford Huffman of Winters and 
Harroll Watkins of Paint Rock.

Funeral was at 3 p. m. Mon
day at Cross Plains, with burial 
in Cross Plains Cemetery.

Mr. Watkins was born Nov.
I 2, 1015, in Oklahoma.
' He was a member of the 

Methodist Church and was a 
I school teacher and stock farm- 
■ er. He was principal of the 
: elementary and junior high

school in Cross Plains. H< h.id 
served the Cross Plains schools 
18 years.

He married Claude Mae An
derson in Bangs Sept. 7, 1937.

He was a member of the 
Cross Plains Masonic Lodge. 
Masonic graveside services were 
held.

Survivors are his wife: three 
SO PS, Terry and Don, both of 
San Angelo, and Keith of East- 
land; his mother, Mrs. Jam es 
A. Watkins of Junction; four 
sisters, Mrs. George Cobb of 
Rockwood, Mrs. Sam Harris of 
San Angelo, Mi's. Curl St. Clair 
of Junction and Mrs. B. H. Da
vis of Big Luke.

HbllicM \ \ ’S(>S Circle 
Meeting 'I'uesday

Esther Circle, WSCS, First 
United Methodist Church, met- 
in the home of Mrs. Clarence 
Hambright Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Hambright presided* (or_ 
a short business session during’ 
which Mrs. A. J .  Hood was 
named treasurer; Mrs. Carl 
Baldwin, telephone chairman; 
and Mrs. Paul C. Gerhardt,  Sec
retary, fur the new year.

Mrs. F. R. Anderson present
ed a program on “ Expression 
For Freedom of Faith,” with 
each member participating. 
Circle projects were discussed.

RECEIPT BOOKS now for ^  ^ ,
sale at The Enterprise office. | The American Cancer Society

needs more volunteers for its 
many services to the cancer 

Read the Classified Ads. i patient. Won’t you help?

A doctor 
who operates on himself 

has a fool for
a patient.

B U SIN ESS
•nd tht

STOCK MARKET
by BABSON'S REPORTS INC

1971

BRIGHT PROSPECTS FOR ord highs Investor confidence 
HOME FLRMSHINGS in the future of companies that 

W ellesley Hills, M a ss -S p u r -  make and sell furniture, floor 
red b\ the upsurge in lesiden- coverings, appliances, and relat- 
tial building. in\estoi's h a \e  re- <d items is buttressed by the 
cently been bidding up many knowledge that housing starts 
home furnishings stocks t.i rec- have been sharply on the rise

months. Recent shipment fig
ures and consumer buying sur
veys bear out the contention 
that an upswing in the sales of 
home furnishings is alre.idy un
der way.

Demographic factors also 
point toward a generally favor
able outlook for this industry. 
For example, over the next ten 
years a 52 percent Incr-ase is 
anticipated in the number of 
households in the 25-34-yoar-old 
.age bracket, a gniup which 
customarily spends heavily on 
household furnishings and ac
cessories. Furthermore, there 
are indications that the number 
of families m this age group 
with annual incomes of $15,000 
or more will jump from a total 
of 16 million in 1970 to about 6 
million bv the year 1980.

Armstrong Cork. U. S. Plywood- 
Champion Paper, Magnavox, 
and Burlington Industries have 
established and/or  expanded 
positions in furniture and ca r
peting during the past few 
years. While Babson’s Reports 
is not recommending any of the 
above companies for purchase 
at this time, we do feel that they 
have enhanced their potentials 
with this expansion into furni
ture and carpets. Currenily, we 
are suggesting that investors 
maintain hold positions on the 
stocks of these companies.

Former Wingate 
Resident Died
In Big Spring

FURNITURE BIGGEST ITEM
The largest segment of the 

home furnishings field is furni
ture, with annual retail sales 
amounting to more than $5 bil-
lion. The market for furniture

THE WINTERS ENTERPRISE 
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for about eighteen months: t ra 
ditionally, an upturn in home 
furnishings sales follows an in
crease in housing starts, al
though there is usually a time 
lag of from twelve to eighteen

Looking

for

A C TIO N -?

Use the

CLASSIFIED

AD
Columns!

MAY TOP AUTO BUSINESS
Broadly spi-aking. the home 

furnishings industry — furni
ture. floor coverings, applianc
es. home elect nmic equipment, 
and related items—is a 550-bil
lion U S. consumer goods busi
ness. second only to the $59-bil- 
lion auto industry. It coold be 
that before the present decade 
has run its course home furnish
ings will surpass autos. This is 
based or the assumption that 
residential housing s ta r 's  will 
continue at a relatively high 
level because of the lagging rate 
of such construction over recent 
years and because of the mount
ing numhx-r of families that will 
be in need of housing in the 
1970s.

In addition, an increasingly 
mobile population should mean 
a heavier demand for home fur
nishings. while upward pres
sures on incomes is bound to 
result in an upgrading of the 
quality of purchases, thus stim 
ulating the replacement market 
to a substantial degree. Some 
;inalysts look for the home fur
nishings mark -t to reach an 
overall value of $100 billion by 
the end of this d<*cade. while 
others expect this figure will be 
attaint'd even before 1990. In 
any event, it seems clear that 
the industry will achieve a rate 
of growth considerably above 
that for the U. S. economy as a 
whole.

The favorable market pros 
pects for home furnishings has 
not been ovirlooked by the n:i 
lion’s corporate giants. Such 
highly specializf-d con-erns ns 
RCA. Sperry & Hu'.-hinson

has climbed about 30 percent 
during the past five years, and 
it is expected to nearly double 
in volume over the next half
decade. Approximately 5 thou
sand companies are involved in 
the manufacture of wooden, up- 
liolstered, and metal furniture in 
the U. S.. but only two, Bassett 
Furniture and Kroehler Manu
facturing, had sales in excess 
of $100 miliion in 1970. The Re
search Staff of Babson’s Reports 
does not keep Bassett under 
supervision because of insuffic
ient client interest. We do sup
ervise Kroehler, however, and 
recommend holding it for ap
preciation over the period a- 
head.

Barbara Gail Watkins, 29. a 
former resident of Wingate,, 
died at I p. m. Monday at a 
Big Spring hospital following a 
long illness.

Funeral was at 3 p. m. Tues
day in Big Spring.

She was the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Watkins of Big 
Spring, former residents of 
Wingate.

She was bom Oct. 10, 1942 in 
Wingate. The family moved to 
Big Spring in 1951. She had been 
in ill health for several years. 
She was a member of Mission
ary Baptist Church, and had a t 
tended Big Spring schools.

Survivors are her parents; 
four sisters. Mrs. Bill ( Jo  Ann) 
Stafford, Mrs. Bob (Glenda i 
Brasel and Shirley Watkins, all 
of Big Spring, and Mrs, Bob 
(Peggy) Evans of Lazbuddie.

It’s an oTd saying, but it’s never made 
more sense. There are some jobs in life 
that you just don’t  tackle by yourself. 
The preparation of your income tax 
should be one of them.

And that’s  where H & R  
Block, 'The Income Tax 
People, come in. H & R  
Block is America’s larg
est tax service with 
more than 6,000 con
veniently located of
fices to serve you.
Your H & R Block • 
representative is spe
cially trained and can 
provide information on 
legitim ate income tax 
benefits and opportimities 
that the average man on the 
street doesn’t even know exists.

For instance, do you know all about 
deductions for child care or casualty 
losses? Or, that if your income increased 
over the last few years, you may save 
tax dollars by “income averaging?” And 
even if you did, would you know how to 
go about “income averaging” to begin 
with? Probably not. And there’s no rea
son why you should. After all, you’re 
an amateur when it comes to doing 
income tax.

H & R Block’s charges start at $5 and 
last year averaged under $12.50 for 
over 7 million returns we prepared. 

And, if we make any error in the 
preparation of your tax return 

that costs you any interest 
or penalty on additional 

taxes due, while we do 
not assume the liability 
for the additional taxes, 
we will pay that in
terest and penalty.

Our one time fee en- 
t i t le s  you to  year

.-t'

^  ’round tax service and
assistance.

'¡7* Come to the company
that more tlian 7 million 

Americans placed their con
fidence in last year. Come to 

the people who will fill out your 
next income tax return efficiently, 
quickly, confidentially. Come to H & R 
Block.

DONT LET AN AMATEUR DO 
HaR BLOCK’S JOB.

H&R Block*
Tke ¡KOBe tax people.

9 A.M. — 6 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
9 A.M. — 5 P.M. SATURDAYS

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY. 
OPEN TODAY.

135 WEST DALE
PHONE 754-4032

W intcate Tops Club 
Meetii^ti .Monday

The Wingate TOPS Club held 
a regular meeting Monday at 
the Humble Recreation Hall. 
Mrs. Glenda Bryan was named 
queen for the week.

Members present were Mrs. 
Beck, Mrs. Bryan. Mrs. Shirley 
Hill, Mrs. Hamilton, Mrs. Ro- 

I mine, Mrs. Ware and Mrs. 
Thompson.

Needle Arts
By NA NC Y SEWELL

AMBULANCE
SERVICE

2 4 - H O U R S
D IA L

7 5 4 - 4 5 1 1
Day or Night 

Including Sundays 
or Holidays!

WHEN DESIRED

Air Ambulance
CAN BE ARRANGED

5085

Fixie Hood
The little one will be toasfy 
warm wearing this cute 
"pixie” hood. Pattern No. 
5085 has knit directions; 
stitch illustrations.

ANY TIME! — ANY PLACE!

SPILL BROS. CO.
winter«, Texaa

TO ORDKR, send 60 cents ] 
for each pattern with name, 
address with Zip code, pat
tern number and size to 
NKEDLK ARTS. P O. Box 
5251, Chicago, lU. 60680.

SMART
SHOPPERS

check the columns of

The Winters Enterprise FIRSTi

That’s why it’s just good business 

practice to use the advertising col

umns of The Winters Enterprise

. . . the Smart Shoppers will get 

the message!

THE
WINTERS
ENTERPRISE

.
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MRS. DONALD WADE

■ /

Melanie Bomar and Donald Wade 
Recite Vows At Baptist Church

Melanie Bomar and Don- 
Wade exchanged marriage 

vows in ceremonies held at the 
F îrst Baptist Church Saturday 
evening at eight o’clock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James W. Bomar. 
The bridegroom’s parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Wade.

The Rev. Virgil James, pastor 
of Southside Baptist Church, of
ficiated.

Randy Stevens was organist.
Matron of honor was Mrs. 

James Kirby, of Garland, sister 
of the bride. Bridesmaids were 
Cathey Bomar, sister of the 
bride, and Dolores Perry, of 
D.nllas, cousin of the bride.

Wayne W’ade, brother of the 
bridegroom, was best man. and

f roomsmen were Billy Lowe 
nd Ed Binder, both of Ballin

ger.
Patti Bomar was flower girl, 

«nd Cary Colson of Austin was 
ring bearer. Ushers were James 

I' S. Bomar and Van Ray Whitten-

burg.
Given in marriage by her fa- 

' ther, the bride wore an empire 
gown of white satin, with n 

, bodice of Alencon lace. Lace 
appliques on the A-line skirt 
were held in place by clusters 
of seed pearls.

The bride’s attendants wore 
empire gowns of sugar beet vel
vet with pink velvet belts defin- 

I ing empire waistlines.
A reception was held in the 

Fellowship Hall of the Church 
following the ceremony.

! The bride is a graduate of 
, Winters High School and Glen 
; & Lottie’s School of Beauty. 
! She is employed by the Beauty 
I Center in Winters.

The bridegroom Is also a 
' graduate of Winters High School 
I and is now employed as a sub
contractor of Wade Construc- 

; tion.
! The couple will be at home at 
i 705 West Dale, Winters.

The rehearsal dinner was

Nugent C. Hinds 
Died In Nursing 
Home In Angelo

Nugent C. Hinds, 79. longtime 
resident of Winters, died in 
Park Plaza Nursing Home in 
San Angelo at 9; 45 a. m. Fri
day, lollowing an illness of sev
eral years.

Funeral services were held at 
2 p. m. Sunday in Spill Memor
ial Chapel with the Rev. Bob 
Sanders, pastor of the F'irst 
United Methodist Church, of
ficiating.

Ma.sonic graveside services 
were held by the Winters Ma
sonic Lodge at Lakeview Ceme
tery.

Mr. Hinds was bom at Gran- 
bury, Nov. 30. 1892. The family 
later moved to the Sweetwater 
area, and it was there he marri
ed Bessie Boozer, Dec. 27, 1911. 
Following their marriage they 
moved to the Winters area 
where he lived until 1970 when 
he moved to the nursing home 
in San Angelo. Mrs. Bessie 
Minds died Feb. 3. 1957.

V.'hile living in Winters, Mr. 
Hinds was in the grocerv busi
ness for a number of years and 
also was in the poultry business.

He married Mrs. Sadie Akers 
at Winters in 1958.

Mr. Hinds was a long time 
member of the First United 

! Methodist Church of W'inters, 
and of the Winters Masonic 

i Lodge, where he recently re- 
I ceived a 50-year membership 
pin. He was master of the Win
ters Masonic Lodge in 1924 
when the Methodist Church was 
built, and took part in the cor- 

' nerstone laying ceremony at 
that time. Two years ago he 

. participated in ceremonies, 
when that cornerstone was re
moved as the old church was 
demolished to make room for 

' the present new Methodist 
church building.

I Sur\’ivors are his wife, now 
I living in a nursing home in 
' Odessa: two sons, J. Norris
, Hinds of Odessa and James E.
I Hinds of Temple: Mrs. Robert 
! S, Henderson of San .9ngelo: 
one step-son, J. C. Akers, and 
two step-daughters, Mrs. Roy 
Owens and Mrs. Guy Salmon, 
all of Odessa: one sister, Mrs. 
J. E. Cooke of Winters: five 
grandchildren and three great
grandchildren.

Pallbearers were Masons.

hosted by the bridegroom's pa
rents. at the Fireside Restau- 

I rant.

Crossword Puzzle

Then place your ad in the Classified Columns of

The Winters Enterprise
THE AaiON  WILL COME TO YOU!

Here’s the Aaswer

States' Rights

l*Xlraalto
Xam priilr«

« ‘‘Buduy«
Suto”

•  ‘•Baan IM % " 
—  (ah.) 

U H lfh p riM t 
(B ib.)

U V sU
MBewUdered
ISPabnllka

pianto
llK v tty  thrM

Y ttf l
Mnrfumad
SoSMkadony 
SlH ow iiig tool 
StOtherwto«
>4 Vali« 
MBiapleft 
tlH tatoe 
M Navg cAeer 
31 lavsntor of 

lo fa rithna 
l4 S o lM  
SSMor« b«riiig 
M M ate cMld 
ITDlsatBar 
ItH M iin g  

organa
40 rs tlM r
41 Fate 
ttNaUve e(

tergali 
coaUnent 

49CeelMd‘ 
OINatlvM «< 

"OU
DsastateaStoto”

I IH u r t

« rrUFokar teak« 
MVm«
N W H iM it

MCap«
tTPteMd 

vnmcAL 
IStoaw
S F tn name of 

Chartes Lamb | 
a “ Badger 

Stote”
4 Aquatic

mammal jg  Mohammadan 30 Amino acid 
8 Injurod wiaa man 44 Ptrennial
•  Wading b ird t 23 Makta a loan herbe 
7 Full (tu fllx ) 24 Limba 41 D«cr*aa*t

2S Nestod boxM 42 Prajrert8 Dog dlacaa«
8 Continent

10 Chair
11 Auction
17 •O ld ------

nickname of 
New Jertoy 
coUego

26 Beneath
27 Shade tree
28 Equal 
26 Make*

miatokes

43 Hindu deity
44 Mineral
46 Cercala
47 Ireland
48 Depression

31 Sign of zodlacSOGirl's 
33 Entreaties nickname

_  ' Winters lnde|M'mlcnt Aehouls

SCHOOL MENU
“ “  (Subject to Change)

I Monday, January 24
I  Pizza, pinto beans, tossed 
' green salad, lemon coconut 
i cake, com muffins, milk or 
I chocolate milk.

I Tuesday, January 25
I Barbecue on bun, yellow 
I whole grain com, apricots,
I doughnuts, milk or chocolate 
milk.

Wednesday, January 28
Southern fried chicken, cream 

gravy, mushed potatoes, preen 
beans. Chef’s salad, Chinese 
Chews, hot rolls, milk or choco
late milk.

Thursday, January 27
Choice: Hot dogs or combina

tion sandwich, french fries, cat
sup. pear halves, chocolate cake 
and milk.

Friday, January 28
Duper dogs with mustard 

sauce, Spanish rice, apple-car- 
rot salad. Strawl>erry shon- 
cake, milk or chocolate milk.

Child of Foniier 
Residents Died 
in California

Janice Lynn Powers, five- 
year-old daughter of Staff Serg
eant and Mrs James A. Powers 
of Cambria, Calif., died Jan
uary 8 in California.

Burial was at Caycus, Calif., 
lanuary 10.

.Mrs. Powers is the former 
Patricia Jean Kind, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John King, and 
sister of John King Jr.

Survivors include a brother, 
Jmy, age 3; a grandmother of 
Chicago, 111., great-grandmother 
of Los Angeles, Calif; grand
father of Los Angeles; and a 
number of aunts and uncles in 
California.

Sgt. and Mrs. Powers’ ad
dress is Box 3038, 775th Radar 
Sqdn., Cumbria AF-'S, Calif. 
93428.

Goal Digger Club 
Plans Car Wash

I The Goal Digger Club is plan- 
' ning a car wash for Saturday, 
January 22, weather permitting.

The car wash will be held at 
Butch Perry’s Texaco Station, 
from 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. The 
club will provide a pickup and 
deliverv service. Call 754-5171.

Wingate 4-H Horse 
I Club Meeting ^

New officers were elected a t , 
a recent meeting of the W'ingate 
4-H Hor'e Club. They are Di
anne Baize president; Phyllis 
iVDell, secretary; and Patti 
Walker, reporter.

Paige Baize discussed safety 
rules, and members received 
b<M>ks on horses. '

Refreshments were served to 
13 members and eight adults.

The next meeting will he Jan
uary 26 in the Wingate School 
Cafeteria.
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PUBLIC NOTICE
The Commissioner's Court au

thorized the County Judge to 
publish in all county newspap
ers, that the County Budget is 
on file in the offices of the Coun
ty Auditor and the County 
Judge, and is available to the 
general public for inspection 
any t i m e  during regular 
business hours.

STATE
^  THEATRE ^

Friday, Saturday, 
and Sunday
January 21, 22, 22

-------Rated G --------
A Ross Hunter Production

A IRPO RT
Starring Burt Lancaster and 

Dean Martin.
With Jean Seberg, Jacqueline 
Bissel, George Kennedy, Helen 
Havs.

The “Highway Crasher” isn’t a New Year’s New Year’s celebrations. He’s had a few 
party crasher. He does his crashing on the drinks—usually more than he realizes. Then
roads of Texas. And he’s busiest after those he tries to drive home. That’s when he crashes.

senKtinKS driving fnaxUy nms

drive 1 The Governor’s
Committee on Traffic Safety

A public xervice messatje by this neu'spoper.



Mrs. Juanita O’Connor’s Weekly

Home Demonstration Agent's Column
Vickie O'Dfll of WinK:ite 4-H, 

Sharron B(K>k of the Rowena 
4-H. Paula McGuire and Connie 
Cathy of Winpate will repres
ent Runnels County at the Dis
trict Fofxl Shw in Sweetwater 
on February 5. 1972.

The following are their blue 
ribbon winn.ng recipes:

VEGETABLE SALAD 
Connie Cathy

1 can kidney beans (drained 
and washed)

1 cucumber 
1 avocado
1 cup chopped celery 
1 small onion 
I tomato
Fritos crushed (29c size) 
French dressing 
Cheese grated to suit family 

taste
Chop cucumber, avocado, to 

mato. C e le r y  and onion. Prepare 
the beans, crush the Fritos Mi> 
all ingri'dients just before serv 
ing and add French dressing 
and cheese to taste 
MEAT BALLS WITH SXLCE 

Paula McGuire 
1 cun fine bread crumbs 
One-third cup milk 

cup minced onion 
1-lb ground meat (beef)
1 egg slightly beaten
1 cup hot water 
's  cup light cream 
1 ' 2  teaspoon salt
'» teaspoon pepper 
t ;  teaspoon nutmeg
2 tablespoon butter 
2 teaspoon flour
1 bouillon cube 
'■j cup milk
Soak bread crumbs in one 

third cup milk \dd onion, meat 
egg, and seasonings; m'x thor 
out’hly Shape into 1 inch balls 
Saute in butter in skillet unti 
lightly browned on all sides 

Rcmo\e me.it, add flour to fat 
and blend .Add water, bouilloi 
cube, 'o cup milk and (ream 
Cook and stir over medium bea’ 
until s.uice is sm>M>th and thick 
ened—about 2 minutes .Add 
meal bills, cover, and simmer 
for 1.) minutes. M.ikes 12 ser\' 
ings

BROCCOLI CASSEROLE 
Sharon Book 

1 cup rice 
I on'or.
1 stick margar ine
1 Pkg froz'-n hroern'i 
I small aar ch''pse whit

1 can mushroom soup
CiHik rice and brtKcoli in sep

arate sauce pans according to 
directions cn packages. Saute 
chopped onion in margarine. 
Combine ctx'kcd rice, broccoli, 
cheese whiz, mushroom soup, 
onion and margarine. Bake 325 
degrees for 30 minutes,

POTATO CASSEROLE 
Vickie O’Dell

3 cups mashed potatoes
2 T minced pimento 
1 ';  cup prated cheese 
2 eggs
2 T. minced onions 
Salt and pepper 
Combine all ingredients and 

Place in a one ouart casserole 
Rake in a 3.50 d(»grec oven for 
15 to 30 minutes.
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S.c'wiiii  ̂Club
Tuesday

The Dale Sewing Club met 
recently in the home of Mrs 
'~harlic Adami. Meetings were 
■ilann'd for the year.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Herbert Jacob and 
baby, Waher Kruse. I. W Rog
ers, Carl Baldwin. Carroll 
Stoecker. ,T a c k W’hittenberg. 
^harlie .Adami, A’erge Fisher. 
Frnest and .Miss Em m a Henni- 
:er.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
"ari Baldwin Januarv 25.

iVhocper Striper 
"aught At Spence
San .Angelo—The striped bass 

topulaiion in Spence Reservoir 
must not be doing too badly, if 
me specimen caught there this 
leek IS any example.

Tom Sawyer of George West 
aught a six-pound striper and 
hen left it for Texas Parks 
ind Wildlife Department offic- 
als to study and identify.

The six-pounder is the largest 
recorded caught out of a fresh
water lake stocked by the de- 
lartm.ent. However, th i' fish 
vas one of a group of sinpers 
aocki'd in the Sabine River by 
Louisiana officials.

Stripors are anadromous fish 
—that ;s. ih<y live in salt wator 
lilt seek freshw.iter streams for 
P'iWrmg It was discovered sev- 
'ral years ago th.it saltwater is 
lot nrressary  for the fish to 
.urvi\.'  and grnv They can hn 
urcessfiilly stocked ir fresh- 

.'•.ite.' lakes to provide .another 
game fish for ,-nglnrs.

1969
1967
1967
1967
1965
1965
1964
1964
1962
1961

BEL AIR 4-DOOR
AIR tk POWER

CADILLAC 4-DOOR
ALL-POWER

OLDSMOEILE 4-Dr. SEDAN
ALL POWER & a i r :

IMPALA SPORT COUPE
EXTRA .MCE!

BEL AIR 4 DOOR 6 CYL.
STA.NDARD TRANS.

COMET SPORT COUPE

CHEV. V 8 STA. WAGON
POWER & a i r :

4-DOOR IMPALA SEDAN

CHEVROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN 

CHEVROLET 4-DOOR V-8

P I C K U P S
lOLO CHEVROLET i-TON V-8
I aLTOMATIC TRANS., AIR tONDITIONF

1963
1967 CHEVROLET i  TON V 8 

1962 TRUCK

1964 CHEVROLET i TON

W A D D E L L
CHEVROLET CO.

PHONE 754-5310 WINTERS, TEXAS 79567

Hart Phillips, 69, 
Former Resident, 
Died At Abilene

Hart Phillips. 69, of Abilene, 
a former resident of Winters, 
died at 6 p. m. Monday in Hend
rick Memorial Hospital after a 
long illness.

Funenil was at II a. m. Wed
nesday in Elliott's Chapel of 
Memories in Abilene. Burial 
was in Elmwood Memorial 
Park in Abilene.

Mr. Phillips was formerly em
ployed at the W'inlers State 
Bank in Winters.

Survivors include his wife: a 
daughter, Mrs. Don Hutcheson 

i of Abilene; two sisters, Mrs. 
Ruth Smith of Abilene and Mrs. 
Harris Mullins of Dalhart; and 
two grandchildren, a cousin, 
.Mildred Gardner of Winters.

MRS. R. RANDALL CONNER

Susan Lee Patrick, R. Randall Conner 
Married January 15th at Lubbock

In a doubli- ring ceremony at 
in o'clock Satuid.-iy morning. 
January 1.5, Su.sar. Lee Patrick 
became the bride of Robert 
Randall Conner The wedding 
was held in Ford Chapel of the 
First Baptist Church of Lub
bock.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs lames W. Patrick 
of Earvell The bridegroom is 
the son of ,'lr. and .Mrs. Robert 
Conn, r of Winters.

ftfiiciatin ; mhiisters w-’ro the 
Ri-, .1. I B.iss of ndf'ssa. 
Ch'ir. h d ■cori'tions in', hided a 
c nter arch of votive candles 
,inl t \v ' .'thcr votive candle 
arches cn either s de, wi'h two 
go 'n. i>- arrangements in the 
c( nt'T.

■\ ^t;-"’e pa rt ' cpp-ini.;pfl of
Bii.ir (Inm. Phi'  l lntchms,  Ca- 
lh\ Morn and Gwen Ashha play
ed pr. niip' ial music by Srhu 
inann rn-l Haydn,  the nroces- 
sjen il hv Mozar ' .  .ind the re 
C’ ssmn i| h' H ivdn Gw- n Ash- 
's;i nd Ch' I  ■' .I^nes playerl 
M- 1 f-i>' n From Thais during 
'll " Prayer .

r.'St r iap was Mr. Robert 
Po-sn -r of V.'.nPrs .and u'-hers 
were R'ager Patrick, S’anley 
I ,..1 1 ,. P. ;rrv Wil'oeth. .all ef 
I iihh'i. ,ind Byinn Anderson 
of Amarillo.

Groomsmen were Robert l.nu 
le of San An'onio, f harles Miir 
■ '. of r-'orf Worth, and .Mike 
\!itch' :i of V,inters.

M >id of h 'mor was I ana 
( h i i i ' h  (. timah.'i. N'-hr. Diades- 
m lids (V' lo .III) Wendel Mrs 
n  in Willi 'ms  ,ipd R' becra 
Shaw all of I ubbock.

Pride's attendants wore olive 
green \ eiv( t skills, limo green i 
sheer blouses with puffed 
sleeves, .and turquoise belts har
ed with olive velvet ribbon 
Their h irmeres were double 
hows of lirn.- and turquoise vel 
\-et ihhon.

Given in marriage hv her fa- i 
ther. th" hride wore a full * 
leng'h gown of white imnort'd 
o re a n ' i ,  with bodice overlaid 
wi'h (■ hant’lly lace and sraMon- 
>'d n'cklipe Full sheer puff'-d 
slei ves fitod onto wide lace 
cuffs H i r  full length veil was 
rimmed with matching lace 

S!ie e a r n 'd  a bouquet of gar- 
deni,as and stephanotis trimmed 
with green veKet sire.im'Ts.

F'ollowing the ceremnn)'. a re 
ception was held in the Church 
Parlor, wi'h the bride's parents 
hosting. Members of the house 
party included Vallery .Moore, 
Pam Warren, M s. .1. \1. White 
and Mrs. Gerald Anderson.

The bride is a graduate of 
Farwcll High School and Texas 
Technolo'iical University. She 
t.night piano at Toy is Terh and 
Catuognn Piano School in Lub
bock.

The bridegroom is -a graduate 
of W n'ers High School ;ind Tex
as Tech, and will go to I't. 
Go. don. G.a., w here he will a t 
tend th<' U S. .Army Southeast
ern Signal School.

Don Dieters ( 'lub 
Weetin.ii .\Aoikí:i\

The Don Dieters C'a'i met 
Monday night at The Don with 
Mrs. Carl Pcnd(T.'tr;"-s in 
(har'gc of the progtam. Mis. 
Paul Gerhardt was named 
queen for the w'-ek 

Those at'ending wer-- Mes- 
dames Carl P end 're rass  Paul 
Gerhardt,  Bill Millinrn. Pearl 
Dunnam, l.i'lian Await, Bill 
Wehb and W. J, Bril ‘y and 
Carla.

Cold Weather 
Wishing Not 
Without Problems

San Angelo—Boating in wet, 
wintry weather presents prob
lems, but most of them can be 
anticipated and solved, says the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife De
partment.

Launching a boat in icy wea
ther puts the sportsman in a 
frame of mind to step on the 
boat trailer and push, but boat 
trailers are often icy. Be sure 
you are wearing non-slip shoes, 
and be sure the line on your 
trailer  winch is heavy nylon and 
not metal. If a metal cable 
breaks it can inflict a nasty 
wound. If you back into sand 
and the car  sinks down, try 
pouring a bucket of water 
0 round each rear  wheel. The 
sand will pack and the car  may 
come right out.

if you need hot water Quick
ly on a lake, use a shallow 
pan under the water discharge 
speut of your motor. It 's quick 
and just as hot as you could 
heat over an open fire.

Matches will stay dry if you 
n'Jt them in a plastic shotgun 
shell then use another emptv 
«hell of ;i larger gauge for a 
lid. For starting fires nothing 
be.a's a short candle. I ight it 
and ) >u can build a fire with 
(lamp wefHl.

A tinv leak in a fishing boat 
is uncomfer'ahle on the feef in 
Winter. I 'se a piece of chewing 
gum, forcing the mator'el into 
the leak nr hole with the flat 
edge of a knife blade.

And ii'wavs keep ti rh.inge 
of drv clothes handy. Ghinge 
in'o them when vou get off the 
itike for a moro comfortable 
ride home. Transport your fish 
in a sack between the nri’le and 
radi.itor of vnur c.or. Th'' winter 
wind will pre'TPt tl'.em s.noiling 
until vou reach home.

H. K. Reid, Jr. 
Died in Dallas, 
Funeral Here

H. K. (Potter) Reid Jr.,  60. 
former resident of Winters, died 
at the Veterans Ho.spital in Dal
las at 2:30 a. m. Thursday fol
lowing an illness of two years.

Funeral services were held at 
10:.30 a. m. Saturday in Spill 
Memorial Chapel, with Bobby 
Bates, Church of Christ minis
ter, officiating.

Burial was in F'airview Ceme
tery under the direction of Spill 
Funeral Home.

He was born at Winters, Feb. 
2, 1911, the son of the late Hor
ace and Bertha Eoff Reid.

He lived in Winters until the 
early 1910s when he joined tlie 
II. S. Navy during World War 
II. Following his discluirge he 
moved to Corpus Christi and 
later to Dallas. While living in 
Winters he worked in a drug 
store and also helped his father 
ia the gin business. In Dailas he 
worked for the Chevrolet Co. for 
a number of years as a sales
man.

Survivors are three sons, Pa
trick of Houston, Cary and Ray 
of Corpus Christi; two sisters, 
Mrs. Renna Armstrong and 
Miss Faye Reid, both of Dal
las; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Noid 
Reid of Winters; a n iec ’, Mrs. 
Hom''r  Stoecker of Winters: 
a niece, Mrs. Phil Wallace of 
Little Rock, Arkansas.

Pallbearers were Ray Young. 
Roy Young. Pete Davidson, R. 
P. Penny, Jack Harrison and 
Roger Robinson.

Ruth Circle, WSCS, 
Elected Officers

Ruth Circle, WSCS of the 
First United Methodist Church, 
met in the home of Mrs. Gattis 
Neely Tuesday, Circle chair
man, and elected officers for 
the new year.

Elected were Mrs. M. L. Dob
bins, secretary; Mrs. Forrest 
Davis, chairman of telephone 
committee; Mrs. W. T. Nichols, 
treasurer: and Mrs. E. H. Ba
ker, cards chairman.

Mrs. H. 0 . Abbott opened the 
meeting with prayer, and Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell, vice chairman, 
was in charge of the program. 
“ All Things New.” Mrs. E. H. 
Baker gave the benediction.

Other members present were 
Mesdames D. A. Dobbins, Eva 
Kelly, W. W. Parram ore and 
Bob Sanders, and one visitor, 
Miss Mnlinda Sikes.

Sub Deb Club 
Meeting Monday

The Sub Deb Club met Mon-, 
day in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jam es Brown, with 
Carla serving as hostess. «The 
program was presented by Gay- 
la Springer.

Refreshments were served to 
Linda Roberts, Brenda Blacker- 
by, Lou Ann Cole, Jessie Wal
drop, Landa Walker, Lea Mo- 
stad, Gayla Springer, Kathy 
Hope, Mary Jacob, Branda 
Easterly, Marie Smith, Cheryl 
Whitlow, Lise Brown, Cathy 
Schwartz. Tonja Whitlow and 
the sponsor, Mrs. Solomon.

rf. —

The American Cancer Society 
says that business and labor 
must unite to keep the cancer 
patient on the job. It’s the clue 
to total rehabilitation. *

Women who must undergo 
surgery for breast cancer are 
helped back to cveryd.ay life 
through the Reach to Recovery 
Program of the American Can- 

! cer Society.

Bowel cancer is v o n ’ common 
.and s o m e t i m e s  treat
ment means surgery that is dif
ficult for the patien* to accept. 
The American Cancer Society 
can make that adjustment 
easier.

Surgery for caneer of the 
larynx can rob pooplc of their 
voices but American Caneer So
ciety rehabilitation programs 
ran  lead them to a new way of 
speaking called esophageal 
speech.

Read the Classified Ads.

I AM ANNOUNCING MY NEW BUSINESS

HAVE DUMP TRUCK AND LOADER 
Also Beck-Hoe Digger

Will H.'uil 'I'ard Dirt, Sand and Gravel. 
Dilcb Dî iij<in̂ '

CONTACT ROY CALCOTE
At Roy’s Wrecking Co.

Or Call Residence After 5 P. M. 754-4995

I. P. Spr>nkle 
^amUy Held

Recently
Th fami'v of the late Mr. and 

M''s .1 P Snrinkle hdd  a re 
union in Wmt''rs recently. A 
buffet dinner was held at the 
heme of .Mrs Fred P'>o for chil 
dren. gr.-ndchildren and great 
grandchildren.

Those present included CIvd" 
Howartnn of FJeefra; Margaret 
Riirchard of Avoea: Mr and
Mrs, Charley Sprinkle, Beckie 
Pne lim Sorinkle. I.orcnc 
Br.adberrv Mr and Mrs. Bud 
Parks, all of Winters |

Grandchildren and great 
'’randchi'dr'>n presen* were 
lewell Howartnn of F 'ectra; 
Mr and Mrs. Fthridge Hnwart-, 
on of Ke'-mit' Mr and Mrs. Ce 
'’ll Snripk'e of F'^rf W'ar'h- I T ' 
c-ir nt'le Mr a-.a y]rs f liffon 
P Oiir.,,, ,.r,r\ Kv'e Ml and 
S<rs tf-'""rlrl P-'e C-Tev and 
t*am. M’’’- t t ' a Vati'e'ine 
t)wvane iind Pa 'r i ' i ; i .  all of 
Winters C ithy I yiu h and lii ad 
of Houston, i

0 good «««" \®,5
W S U R E w y i

Policy Tailored to Needs!
Whether you want auto, liability or home own
er’s insurance, we will design a policy to fit 
your individual requirements. Coverages will 
be written on a tailor-made basis. Discuss your 
specific needs with us.
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CALL US!

BEDFORD
INSURANCE AGENCY

AZTEC COMPOSITION
. . . D-G puts the Spring 
look together with an ex
clusive Aztec potterncej 
jacquard and solid color 
double knit of Dacron^ 
polyester. The sleeveless 
tunic overblouse has twin 
buckles, $00. The solid 
color Pants $00. Under 
the tunic wear the light 
weight LoCoste knit over- 
shirt of 100%  polyester. 

Green, or rosy rust. 
5-17, 6-20

Style 1461. Tunic Overblousc 
Style 8246. Pants

$39.95
style 7248. Overshirt

$12.95

HEIDENHEIMER'S

What Goes 
Into Your 
Prescription

\
A*s

Ì J
' J U-" f

DEPENDABILITY
When you bring a prescription here to be com
pounded, do so with confidence — in our accu
racy, our knowledge, and quality of our phar
maceuticals.

M A IN  D ru g  Co .

The electric climate 
can do more 

than help make 
housecleaning easier.

MoiJern, flameless electric heat gives you an 
even, climate-conditioned home. You simply set 
the thermostat and the desired temperature is 
maintained throughout the year. Dependable 
electric heat needs little maintenance.

Flameless electric heat is the 
heart of the electric climate
Add i*. for these benefits:

• low cost installation
• little or no maintenance
• cleanest form of energy
• pure comfort!

Ask WTU for complete information

a O  M O D E P N  
OO ELECTRIC
■ U IC T R IC I

WestTexas Utilities 
Company
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